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One tube of Palm Olive ShavW Cnan and 
One Genuine Gillette Kazor with Blade for the 
price of the Shaving Cream 35f̂ . 

For Men and Boys 
The Best Pants for Every Day 

Men's and Boy's KhaKi Pants $L95 and 92.35 
Men's and Boy's Khahi Shirts 95^ 
Men's and Boy's Bathing Snite $1.00 to $3.00 

We carry Hoxie, Ginger Ale, Badweiser by the 
case' or siniUe bottje. 

YOtr SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talkiog Abotit Tells 
Why .Flowers Shotild Be More Generally Grown 

Special Friday and Saturday 
THIS WEEK 

I box Holland Linen Paper I9ff 
3 cans Peas and 3 cans Com $1.85 

THE GOOOiW-Dm COMP! 
Odd Feilows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
PLUWIBING, HEATING ANO SUPPLIES I 

ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

Oil Stoves 
Are you thinking of a new Oil Stove thi* Summer? We bave 

a good assortment of the leading makes. The Florence people have 
a new model this year with a new oversized Triple Power 15 inch 
Florence Burner, which gives all the heat needed for the new model 
Oven with the Door on thc end; has an inside capacity as great as 
that of an ordinary Two-burner Oven, but occupies much less space 
on the Stove. We aUo have the One-bume^Florence Hot Water 
Heater, with the new Florence 15 inch Burntf; it is wickless and 
valveless and altogether dependable. 

We also have a good line of Stoves, Enameled 
ware, Galvanized ware. Tin ware, Alaminam ware, 
CrocKery, Copper Boilers, and other goods too num« 
eroos-to mention. 

THE FOURTH 
(INDEPENDENCE DAT) 

Is the biggest day in the American year,—a day of picnics, 
sports and various forms of amassment. 

Celebrating this eventfal day ]i right and proper, bot 
olwoya let as roaember Joat whatJoly dth, 1776, boa mooat to 
oyory ono of oa. 

Aa the dth folia on Sondoy thio yoor. It will bo colobntod 
on Mmday. tlio 6th. 

Thia Bank will be closed oil day iionday, Joly 6th. 

THE FQST HATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

Inatallnient No. 16 

. The Oriental Poppiea . 
The end of Jane nahera fa many of 

of a dozen or mora of these planta, 
bearing at one time, m> sterna^Sj feet 
high, poaaibly one hondred beantiful 
cuppeo Ilowen elgbt or mon inchea 
across,' is certainly worth year otuin-
menti and when one eonsidora tbat 
these planu live year after year, ond 
are so very easy to. grow, why not 
give them a place in yoar garden? 

They aneceed in many yarleHea of 
soili but do best.in a deep rich loam. 
After flowering, the planta naually 
die back, reappearing In September. 
In cultivating, one sboald not distarb 
the planu dnring this resting period. 

Some fine varieties are Bracteatum. 
rich blood red, Ura. Perry, aalmon 
rose. Perry's White, satiny white, 
crimson at base of peuls. Royal 

a biaze of color or color in greot! '̂"''>^> Salmon Queen, Mrs. John 
masses, these flowen are not sur-i ^^''''"^••t orange apricot. Lord Lam-
passed. Time was when we icnew <>ourne. large rich orange scarlet flow 
only the brilliant red. Today, in a d - j ' " with deeply fringed petals resem-
dition to that beautiful sort, we have '>'•"? " Parrot Tulip, and. Mahoney, 
every shade from white and palest; '""oon shaded crimson. Do not for-
pink to rich blood 
ange, salmoa rose, 
scarlet to mahogany purple. A group; 

the now old-fo*hloned flowora, old la 
the aenoo that they wora fovoritea of 
the long ago. bot decidedly new in 
the aenao that moat of the flowen of 
onr grandmotiier'a day have been so 
nioeb oltered ond improved by tbe pa
tient endeavor, of thoae men and wom
en who have given their lifetime qt 
toil to the imprayement of, moybo, 
one flower, that our .grandmolben 
woald bardly recognize them today. 

This time I would Uke to say a few 
worda in aiddition to what I said a 
abort time ago about the truly won
derful OrienUl Poppies. If one Ukea 

crimson, rich or-1 K«* *" ^'X'hem. They will give you 
apricot pink and i tireat pleasure through many years. 

Harold L. Brown. 

An Antrim Yonng Lady Mar
ried At Home 

"The Highlands," the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Willis 'Jameson, was 
the scene of a very interesting event 
on Monday, June 28, at 12.30 o'eloek, 
when their daughter. Caroline Mixer, 
became the bride of Mr. Joseph Hum
phrey Currier, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Currier, of Ottawa, Canada. 
The ceremony was solemnized by Rev. 
William Thompson, of Antrim. > 

The guests assembled in the spa-

Goodnow It Derby Add 
other Store 

An-

The 
Finishing Touch 

Goo(inow& Derby, having stores in 
Antrim and Peterboro, and being con
nected with the Goodnow syndicate 
of stores, have bongbt the KimbaH^ 
Roach store at Hillsbora and Uke pos
session July 1st, Manhall Derby, of 
of Peterboro, being part owner and 
proprietor. This recently purchaaed 
store has been run under the flrm name 
pf Kimball & Roach fo'r the past 38 
years as Gents' Furnishings and will 

clous living room which was a bower.''°"^'''"''*"*' *''* same furnish inss 
of roses and delphinium. To the l''*" '̂*"' Apparel and Shoes added, 
•trains of the weddinff march playH j *''"''^'""*^«'"^y has beci connected 
by Mrs. Willis Thompson, of ConcorJ. i *"*' "'^ Goodnow & Derby store for a 
the bridal party entered, the bride onl""™^" ° ' y^"» """̂  will at once re 

n-.ove to Hillsboro. An added interest 
to Antrim people is centered in this 
announcement, for Mrs. Derby wax 
formerly Miss Ruth Ashford of our 
village. 

Better Watch Oat! 

the arm of her father. The atttml-
ants were Miss Kosa Tyrson, of South 
Strafford, Vt., as maid of honor, ami 
Mr. Irving Cameroh. of Ottawa, as 
groomsman. 

The .bride was aitiroil in a VIT.V 
lovely Kown of white chilToii over 
white satin, with long 'court train 
falling from thc Jhoulilem. The veil (-ommissioner Griffin of the Motor 
of Venetian lace with coronet of pi)int ] Vehicle department has issued a warn-
de Venice and banded with orantiP ingto motor drivf-rs that oniy two 
blossoms fell gract-fally over the: grown-ups shnll ride on the front seat 
court train. The bri.lal In.liquet ^a^• of a touring car or coupe as the driver 
of orchids and lilies of t^e valley. • does not have the room n»'cfs«ary to 
The maid of honor's gown was cream i operate a car when crowded in this way 
laee over apple green with picturei and is more liable to accident. Afinc 
hat to match; she carried a rainbow has been imposed. Several towns are 

Tbe fintshing tojucfa to the exter
ior of your honie is the ruuf-- thc 
xoof tbat must affor<l yuu pcifcct 
shelter and at the same time be 
ao dement of beauty^ 

Covcx your roof with Ruberoid 
Scrip-ehinclcs. They ha\c the 
same lasting qualities as Ruhcrnid 
SoU-roofiiie that has sto^d the test 
on thousands of toofs dunn'̂  thc 
past tbirty years; they arc c.'ct.'.mt-
ud, for, due to tht. if patciit;:d 
shape, there is a saving in oriu'iiiai 
cost and application. 

Tbe old tooes, of rich Indian red 

and cool sage green, of the crush
ed natural slate finish give a gen-' 
crally »t)ft effect to tbe color o» 
thc roof as a whole. The cut 
corncn give a hiceed appeacance 
tb the shincle butts which, together 
with the extra thickness, impart a 
massive appearance to the root 
Anotlier ttrikini; frature of Ruberoid 
Sttip'*liin^lrs ii thc varied detigtit ia 
whU-h rnu may iay ihcm by tithcr 
I'oiiihining the colon or reverw.g the 
st.-i;i». 

C'oMir in and' tee the Dew Aibcoid 
Striiothincirs and trciire'an attBMuve 
folilcr ibnwini; in color some td the 
maay attractive dcsigos. 

RU°iEÎ °OII0 
strip<-shing1e9 

Sold by ARTHUR W. PROCTOR. Antrim, N. H. 

bouquet of sweet peas. 
After the ceremony, a reception 

and wedding breakfast followed. Mrs. 
Jameson, attired in beige lace over 
brown with large brown hat, and .Mrs. 
Currier, in black lace, mother bf the 
groom, received the guests with the 
bride ahd groom. 

Mr. and Mrs. Currier left hy motor 
to spend the honeymoon in Massachus 
etts. They will tfien go on to Guelph. 
Canada, where they will make their 
future home. 

THE ANTBIM BSPOATER 
raftea, ifli.. AdwanM 
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Kibbee-Gibney 

A wedding of interest to many An
trim people was solemnized at tbr 
parsonage of the Congregational i 
church, In Georgetown. Mass.. Friday, 
Jane 25, when the pastor. Rev. W. 0. 
Conrad, united In marriage Mr. L. 
Maynard Kibbee. formerly of Keene, 
and Miss Elinor E. Gibney, a former 
resident of Antrim. Rev. Conrad wos 
for many yeara 'pastor of Conrt St. 
GMigregatlonal chnreh. In Keeoe, of 
whieh both Mr. and Mra. Kibbee are 

Misa Gibney Is a native of Antrim, 
danghter of Mr. and Mra. William E. 
Gibney, who moved several years ago 
to Whidsor, where Mr. Gibney is in
terested in the Windsor MoanUin 
Caihpa. She is a grand-danghter of 
Mra. Jane Gibney, of Jameson avenne 
and West street. Sbe sradnated from 
tbe Antrim High 'school and Keene 
Nonnal aehool, and baa'~ti i i t soc-
eessfally in Penacook, aad id gawam, 
Walpole and Wollaaton, M . Sho 
has a host of frienda nbered \t bas 
been who wish bar bappineai. .̂ 

Mr. Kibbee is a nativa of Kecne, 
•on of Mr. and Hn . lrTli« Kibbee: 
b» U a gndoita of tha Keeaa High 
MbMj and MMadadtba UaWenlty of 

^ ^ a baaa ball 

following this up carefully and some 
of the local drivers had better watch 
out or they may have to pay the pen
alty. 

Amtrim People in Accident 

William F. Clark was driving from 
Hillsboro on Tuesday evening, when a 
ctr struck his and damaged it consid
erably. .Mrs. Clark and daughter anri 
Mrs. Fred Colby were with him. Mr. 
Clark was considerably cut above the 
eyes, Mrs. Colby was thrown cut anci 
bruised and hurt quite badly. Other 
occupants of the car were uninjured. 
The accident happened near the filling 
station by the twin bridgea. 

Repablican Candidate for Reg
ister of Deeds 

Rnoch D. Pullpr. of 2.1 Waldo 
street, Manchestvr. announced to-

; Any that he will be a candidate for 
I lhe Republican nomination for RIN 

Rlsier of Deeds In HillsborouKb 
Cnunty at the State primary. S«pt. 
7. Tbe offlce Is now held' by CaU 
vin R. Wood, of Naehua. 

Mr; Puller, a disabled veteran of 
the World War, Is entering politics 
for the flrst time at the sufcgcstloq 
cf his many friends wbobfcltevehim 
amply able from every angle and 
well oiuallfled l o handle the Impor
unt county billet of reKister. 
' The Manchester candidate was 
hern and educated In Qnincy, Mass-

enthosiaat since. bis High eehool days 
and at present is pitcher on tbla Gen
eral Eleetrie base ball team of Lynn, 
Mass. He is employed in Seoierville, 
and aftar a abort trip the tamyy wad* 
ded eonpla v i l l ba at boma at 128 
Hillsl«^ Road, Wast Seoenrille, 
Maas. Tbeir mttny frienda, axtaad 
beat wiabas to Mr aad Mrs. Ubbae, 

Enoch Fuller 

luivr j 

I 

achii.--(Mt5. Hi> laniL' to .Viw ll.uii|)-
shiri' ll) attiMul tlu' Tilimi -• iioiil. 
and iiiioii c'oniplotinK lh<' >'(iiir>e at 
thut iu-timtioii. oiildii'il \V»'sN .vin 
rniviT-lly. at .Middlftnwii. CiPiiinr-
tlctit. 

Il Wiis whilf h>' W.IS ^pciin'.iziiia 
•it lill' Mas«<in liusctis Coli,'if of 
Commcrri' t!i:ir tli.- rnltfil SMtt's 
cnti'V.̂ I thr World W:if. .Mr. Ful
ler joiin (1 tile .'lir stTvii^'. WMS i ntu-
mis-inni'il ;i> liciiti'ti.int. md SCTVIMI 
IS nioiiflis liefoiT injiiriis ijii>i';l 
his riilrcnicnt. * ' 

Like other vi'trr.iiis who 
boon siTiously li.Tndii iippnl 
result of thc w.ir. Mr. Kiilli; 
lurtMiit to dim liss his ••xiiiTifturs. 

Till' war records, luiwivr. ^how 
that h>' is siifrerinjE from n fr.ir-
tur-d .spine, rerelved whin he ii-U 
n (lisLinco o.' inoo feot with' his 
plane. The l'nited Stnt.-s covcrti-
mont. ;ifi('r a thoroiu'li I'xnniina-
tlon. h-.o*. given the ManrhosUT man 
a total disability ratins.' 

Tho coiw baA aitrartcd unusual 
attention amonic medical men be» 
cause of Ihe'ch.iractcr of the Inju
ries. Mr.- Fuller 1M roqnlred fo 
wear a Meel Jacket at all limes, 
and to sleep on a bed of lio.irds. 

.Slnrr his dlAcharfie from the 
bospit.il, Mr. Fuller hns been on a 
farm in Oreenflcid reooverluR his 
he.ilth. He returned to Manches
ter n short tlmo aso to\resume his 
residence thero. 

Mr. Puller has been a vot InR res
ident of HllIsborouKh County for 
tfae past flve years. He Is 33 years 
of axe. married, aad has two chil
dren. 

Besides being afflllated. with the 
Henry J.i Sweeny post of the Am
erican Legion and Ca 8od«t« Î ea 
4t Hommes et S .Cheraaz, be is 
Identified with the Mason^. 

DANCE! 
I 

Grange Hall, 
Antrim Center 

Friday Eve'g 
July 2, '26 

Kttsic farnbhed by 

Dearborn's Orchestra 

'of Antrim 

Dancing, 8 to 12 o'clock 

Admission, SO;'. 

ST.VTK OK \K\V H.XMI'SHIItK 
iiii.i.snouoi liH. S.S. 

Court of Probate. 
To tho lirirs at law of the estate 

of Hiirry Uopcrs late of Antrim tn 
Siiid Count y. dfceaspd. Intestate, 
and lo .TII oth.rs Interested therein: 

Whereas IVrloy A. Uoners ad-
mlni.str.itor of th«> fstate of s.iid 
dei(>:.>ed. hns flled In tbo ! rebate 
Office for said County, the final ac
count ot hU administration of said 
estate: 

Yon are hircby cited to appear 
at a Court of I'robate to be holden 
at Hillsborough Bridge In said 
Coanty on the 30tb day of Jaly 
next, to sbow canse. If any yon 
have, wby the same shonld not ba 
allowed. 

Said administrator Is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing tho 
same to be published once each 
woek for throe successive weeks in 
the Antrim Reporter a newspaper 
printeif at Antrim in said Connty. 
the last pnbllcatloa to be at least 
sevea daya before aald Court. 

Oiven at Naahvm in tald Coanty, 
thU IStb day ot Jana A. D. ISSf. 

By order of the Conrt. 
1* B. CO#P, Ragtatar. 

Tba Aatrin Bapertar ia 18.00 far 
year; glvaa all tba leeal 

ateeyttaN. 

;.5fc. 
y-.^ 

http://mlni.str.itor
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Modem Dairy Bam Provides for 
Live Stock, Feed and Implement3 
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Caeter^firaeSlrrt, a.^ 

tfJL-J^m 

Ouuer, 

:>•-. 

" w ^ o y o u know the story of tbe DeclarS-
H ^ ^ tlon of Indei>endence? Do you know 

^ • H who drafted it? Whu slf^ned It. and 
^m^r\ when? Where the original document Is 
^ ^ ^ irMlay? 

Tliix immortal document, a facsimile 
of which Is reproduced above, will be 
I.Vi yenm old this month. Today th,> 
Stars and Stripes and the flas of 

I ireat Ilrltaln nre Intertwined In a bond of friend
ship. I>»t us Co back and review tbe situation 
a rentury nnd a half BRO. 

Trior to Uie revolutionary struBcle, the wntl-
moot In the colonies for more thnn ten yenrs 
from the time of the oricinnl Stnrnp act troublen 
was opiKisp<l to severance of relations with CJreat 
Ilrltaln. Even such meniorahle events ns Taul 
Kevere's ride and .the hattie of T.*xlnjrton and 
r.mcord In April. 177r>. had fallwl to arou!>e any 
wldetiprend determination for lndei>cndence. In 
.Tuly. ITT.'i. the snme fontlnentnl rnncress which 
bad appolnii'd Wa.shinston commander In chief jf 
the army, drew up a decliiration of the causes 
for'titkiiii.' lip nrnis In "which It WHS said: "We 
mean rjot t>> dissolve that union which has so 
lone .•>iiil so li:i|ipily stihslsitKi lietween us and 
whii'li «(• sificcrfly wl«li to see rector*-*!." 

Thoin:is .l.-ff..r««>n. the iiufhor of the Declara
tion <i( Iip!"|-«-iid'-nc(.. tiitns»-!f wrote two months 
nft>T till- l.;iltl* I.f Itlitikt-r hill tliiit he was 
"IfX'klns with fiitjilrit-s lnwurd n r«'<'oiirilliitl«>n 
witli <;r<Mt I'.riliiin." 

Hi-'t.,r!:iirs j>.,itit <itit tliiit the colonisfo wen-
till. .<iii.,r\ii;ivfs. an'l i;>:<r::o lit iiiid the Knjrlish 
jiarliiiiii'i.t woro tlio rmli'sils In st.artltic the 
Am»-rii-;iti l;«'\"Ii;tl"ii. Siwli ni<T) as |>njaniln 
Fninkliii. .^ii-ii;<l nnd .loliri Adiiiiis. and Tatrick 
Henry ii:ii! f-'t fî r a loii:; time tl;at a break was 
Jnevit.TliIf. Tliy <Ir-(l!iriilii>i? of th'- citir.etix «•' 
Moj-kli'nl'tiry n.iinty. N. ('.. iviis one of the Ioc:il 
events iiiflii-atin-j the trt-nd of imlillr opinion 
toward lnd<'fn'ii(len<i>. Not until thi- apfM-araiice 
of Thotiia" I'iiliie'ii stirrins (iiinn>hl«>t "Conimon 
Sense." howrver. early In Januiiry. ITTf,. wn<« 
thore any approctuhle pnltlir M-ntiinent In Its 
flavor. 

This pamphlet. 'despMo .Ii« fanlt.v' lojrtc. ex
plained the sftaatinn to the ponple aff mme 
ef the more eminent pollllcnl wrlterw had dono. 
I t avoided crmstltuilnnnl leehnlralltioii. and In 
the plain laninmeo <>f il>o dny pre^etited the facts 
so that all eriald nnc|er«lnml. 

Paine snddenly found liitn«elf tfnnsformod fmm 
obacarlty to fame. The Pennsylvania lofftslatnre 
voted him g2/iOO, and a souibem lecrtslator sas-
geeted that a stntne to I'aine in gold wonld aot 
be too higb an honnr. 

Things began now t« move rapidly In tho 
Ailonlee. Six- months afler the appearance of 
Palne'a pamphlet. Richard Henry I>e of \1r-
Clnla rose In tbe rontlnontal congress at rhll
adelphia nn Jane 7. ITTII. and presented his 
fanMnw rosolattoos wblcl) quickly led to the Dee
laratloa f>f Independonco. Those resolatl(|m. in 
X̂ aCa bandwrltlns. iand nnw one nf tbe treasared 
papan on tlie Library of Congreaa, wara: 

Keiselved, Tkat tb*s« Cnlted Celenfes are, and of 
rl<bf escht te be. free aaa. lBd«pm4*nt States; 
tkat tbey.aN absolved from all allealanee to tbe 
Vrttleb Crown, and that all pelltleal oenneetioa 

b e t w e e n them and the State o f . G r e a t Bri ta in Is 
and o u a h t to be totalljr d imolved: 

That It IR exped ien t for thwi th to take the m o i t . 
e f fectual meanurus for formInK foreign a l l lancea: 

That a plan of confederat lun be prepared and 
t ransmi t t ed to the respectlvti Coloniea fur the ir 
conslderatluD and apprubatlon. 

Here was a pure Declaration of Independence, 
proposed by one of the most eminent men of tbe 
mos«t Influential colonies at that time, and 
promptly seconded by John Adams of Massachu
setts. 

The next day congress went Into a committee 
of the whole to consider the resoluthms'. Dele
gates from Pennsylvania. New York, and one or 
two other colonies, objected tra the ground that 
the Middle colonies were not yet' ready for so 
radical a step, although personally expressing a 
friendly attitude. 

Ounfrress realized that unanimous action by nil 
the colonies on a question of such moment was 
of supreme linportance. .'Several deleimtes had 
not been instructed to jjo so far as voting for 
Independence, New York and New Jersey being 
among them. The majority had been authorized 
to lake any action that might be conslderwl wise. 
Virginia, on tbe other hand, bad gone so far as 
actually to Instruct her delegates to projHwe n 
dc-K'laratlon to congress. Itlchard Henry Lee was 
».lin|>ly obeying his legislature when he presented 
his resolutions. 

cm .luno 10. congress postponetl final consid
erntlon for three weeks, nnd on fhe following 
day nppoliitfMl a coninilttee of five to draw np 
u d<'<-laratlon. I.<'e surely would have Keen 
on this coinnilltee had he not In the ineantinn-
fx-eii called home nt the lllrjess of his wife. Hut 
for that llio Virsinian inialit liiive l»e«'n Ihe aiitlmr 
of fhe r>«'<-lnration of Inde|>etid<>nr'e. iitstend of 
his yonnger Vlritiiiin colIi-aL'tir. Thoniiis JefTorson, 
then hut lhlrty-flire«» y«-ars old. 

l.'oiiiing I" oiiign-ss wllh a reputation of wield-
Ins a fa<'il<> |>en. Ji-fTerson In Ihe Imllotlng for the ' 
cfiinmiU'-e r«-«'lved a miij>irity of voti«s and Ix-
cjime lis rhalrninn. The others were Itenjninin 
Kranklln of Pennsylvania. John Adams of Massn-
chuseiM. Hoger Slieni^n of f'onnectlcnt. and 
Koliori U. I.lvlngsion of New York. 

Storlo* differ as to how JofTerson camo lo bo' 
M-lortrd to WTllP "tbo ono Amorlran state paper" 
as has boon «ild. "tlwt has roachod tf> the 
sapromo distlnninn In tho world and that sooms 
IlkWy to last as long ns American rlvlllxntlnn 
ondunii." *»no nrcount Is given by John Adams, 
who said that ho abd JolTorsnn woro apitolntod 
by tho rommlttee to prepare Iho rnngh minnfos 
In a proper form. Wlu-n Jefferson flrst r>ropo!«eil 
tbat Adams prepare tho draft of tho r>oclaratlon. 
Adams declined, giving, as bo says In his auto
biography, tho following reasons: 

"(1) That ho was a Virginian and I a Masaa-
chnsottonslsn. (2) That ho was a sonthem roan 
and I was a nortbom one. (.t) That I had been »> 
obnoxlons for my early and constant seal In 
promoting the roeasare tbat every draft of mine 
wonld nndergo a more severe .ocmtlny and iEritl-
dam tn congress than of his cmnpoaitlon. (4) 
And lastly, and that wonld be reaaon CDoagb if 
tbare were no other, I bad a great opinion of 
tba tiegance of hit pen and aona at all of ny 

I tiierafora inaiirted tbat oo haaftotloa 

slioulil he made on his part. He accordingly 
took the minutes, and In a day or two produced 
to mt- his draft." 

Jefferson, writing In 1823, tell.i a slightly differ
ent story. He says that the entire committee 
urged him to make the draft. He showed It flrst 
to Franklin and Adams, who, In their handwriting, 
made a few minor alterations. This original draft 
was given by Jefferson to nichard Henry Lee, 
the dean of the Virginia delegation, and In 1825 
his grandson presented It to the- American 
Philosophical Society <jf Philadelphia. 

Making another copy, which Incorporated the 
suggested changes, Jefferson presented Jt to the 
committee which reported It unchanged to the 
congres.s. On July 1, 1776, Philadelphia buzzed 
with excitement, for here waa to be taken the 
most Important step In a long series of disputes 
with the mother country. 

The original resolutions of IWcliard Henry Lee 
came hefore the body as a committee of the 
whole. They were approved hy a two-thirds vote. 
Delaware. Pennsylvania, and South Carolina being 
on the negative side. The New York delegates, 
having received no Instructions, were unable to 
vote. 

When the formnl vote of congress was taken 
the next day, the resolutions were approved by 
twelve colonies—all except New York. Thus on 
July 2, 177C, the original culonie:< hecame the 
Viiited States of .\merlcn. 

The ne'^t two dnys were spent In discussing 
Iho draft of the declaration as dî nwn hy Jeffer
son. Till- debate was lively, hut when It was 
over, the draft was adopted with very few 
cliimees. Ot the twenty-eight speclflc charges 
hroucht Rg.-iinst George HI. only one was deleted. 
That was the one accusing the king of "piratical 
warfare" In permitting the capture nnd eiislnve-
nicnt of human beings. This was not n Jnst 
charge, for thp slnve trnde had l»een carried on 
long U'fore th? reign «if «te«inre IH. f)n<» other 
paragraph, nenr the close, was omitted. n«-sld«»s 
these, hnrely twenty lines were stricken out, and 
not a single addition «»f fact, was-mndo. 

Tho Doelarntlon of Independence was then 
unanimously adopted by the twelve colonies 
whoso delegates were Instruc'tod to vote In l u 
favop, on Jnly 4. ITTfl. which henceforth be
eame the r«cognlted birthday of the new nation. 

On July O.word arrived at tho boadquarters of 
neorge Washington In New York Ihat th* Decla-
rntlon had been ratlflod. and It was at once road 
to tbo soldtera 'and citlsons. On the same day 
the New, Tork aaeoinbly. In session at White 
Plains, gave Ita formal vote for Independence, atid 
for tbo flrst time tlie thirteen colonies were aalted 
In their commoo caase. 

John llaoeock, president of the congreaa, was 
fhe only member who signed the Declaration on 
July 4. An engroaaed copy on parchment waa or
dered for all tbe delegates to sign. This was eon-
plotod on Aogoat 2 and aigned by 54 deicgatea. 
Two othen aigned later, Thomaa UcKean of Dela
ware, who waa abaent with bla regiment in An-
gnat.'and Mattbaw Ibontoa of Kew Hanpdiira, 
who waa not elaetod to edagroaa oatiT die aotona. 
He wna pamlttad to alga tba doennaat in Ho-
vember, naklnr tba total aanher of tba fbaMM 
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By W. A. RADFORD 
Ml. William A. l U d f o r d wjll a n a w e r 

oues t ions and a lve advice F R E C O F 
COST nn all problems per ta lh lna to the 
subject of bulldlnK w o r k on the farm, 
for the readers of th i s paper. On a c 
count of his wide a^zperienee as ed i tor , 
author and manufacturer , he Is. w i t h 
out doubt, the h ighes t author i ty on the 
subject . Addr»sa al l Inquiries to W i l 
l iam A. Radford, No. 1827 Prair ie a v e 
nue, Chicago, III., and only IneloM 
t w o - c e n t s tamp for rtply . 

On the dairy farm there are three 
things for whlcb snltable hoasing must 
be provided If tbe farm Is to be a snc
cessfnl paying proposition. These are 
the stock, tbe feed and the Imple
ments. No one. of the tbree can be 
safely neglected, for neglect In nny 
case means waste which eats np tbe 
profits. Therefore one or more build
ings must be provided to care for 
them and these buildings can be very 
effectively worked Into a single group 
as has been done In tbe case Illus
trated. 

This building Is an "V shape. One 
wing ts a dlllry hnm for housing the 
stock, the other Is an Implement shed 
for the protection of all Implements 
and tools, aud above each Is a loft for 
the storage of feed supplemented by 
the silo placed at a comer of the 
dairy bam. While the grenter part 
of the loft tpace Is above the dairy 
bara wing, the space under the roof 
of the Implement shed has been well 
and economically used as a hay loft. 

The dairy bara portion of this build
ing Is of the conventional type. It Is 
05 feet long and 3d feet wide with 
stalls for 44 cows nnd a cow pen and 
calf pen In addition. The stalls are 
arranged In two rows. Back of eacb 
row there are litter alleys next to 
the outer walls of tbe building. These 
alleys have cement floors with drain
age gutters to facllltnte the work of 
keeping the stalls In a clean sanitary 
condition. An overhead carrier track 

provides for the. quick and easy dis
posal of titter. 

A central feed alley runs down the 
center of the bnm. serving both rowa 
of stalls. It, tno. Is provided wltb an 
overhead carrier tracks so that tbe 
work of feeding may Involve as Uttle 
manual labor and time as possible. 
The staiichlons and mangers of thl» 
bara are of the most approved modem 
steel construction and every piece of 
eqnipment throushont Is of the same 
standard. The calf and cow pens are 
a t ' the far end of the bara near the 
feed room and silo. The silo Is con
nected with the bara proper by the 
feed room and from It the carrier 
track extends down the feed alley. 

This bara communicates with the 
Implement shed through a small door, 
while In the fmnt of the shed are two 
small doors, one at each end, and four 
wide doors admitting Implements, 
wagons, cars, trucks or tractors. 

At the back of the Implement shed 
a series of windows admit llghr. 
through the rear wull, while the walls: 
of the dairy hara are very fully sup
plied with windows so the stock may ' 
have an abundance of sunlight In 
tbelr home. Ventilation Is completely 
cared for by means of foul-air shafts 
equally spaced along the side walls 
and emptying through the roof ven
tilators. There are four of these-
shafts of such size as to assure clean, 
sw^ t air In^the bar^ at all times. 

These units are all of frame 7on-
struction. The dairy burn is built with 
the uvual horizontal illdlniJ; while the-
implement shed has siding run verti
cally and the silo Is of wond staves. 
All are built on solid concrete founda
tions and are roofed with a composi
tion rooflng material. They are kept 
well painted all the time so that they 
make a neat, attractive appearance 
and are protected from the decay 
wblch, unless guarded against. Is-
equally as destructive as flre. 

Price of Land Should 
Govern Cost of Home 

Many home builders at the outset 
of construction work after the pur
chase of a lot for the new hnme are 
confronted with a serious prohlem, ac
cording to leaders lu the building 
world, 

Tlie • question so often asked Is. 
"Whnt vnlue bouse should 1 huild?" 

In nnswer to that question exp<'rts 
will sny that the safe rule is that the 
cost of the building should approxi
mately equal live times the vnlue of 
the land on which the house or build
ing Is constructed. 

While there are exceptions to this 
proportion. It forms a medium line of 
departure, applying most closely to 
business proiH-rty whether the build
ing Is a chenp $.'.000 one-story brick 
or a !!a.(ino.O<i<» skyscraiier on a higher 
priceil location. 

On a street whose trafflc conditions 
allow tbe prediction that tbe territory 
wUI grow tbere are still otber excep-
tlona. Here the price of the bnilding 
may be increased In a larger ratio, bat 
the element of time mnst 
sldered. 

other putty, the only difference be
tween tt and ordinary putty heln^ 
that there Is less oil In steel and sasb 
putty. The oil In putty does nnt evap
orate freely, the greater pnrt of it 
being ahsortied hy the wood, of whlcb 
all sash was formerly composed. 

Naturally, steel absolutely Impervi
ous to such action, tUtes not tuke up 
the excess oil. In conseiiueiice. com
mon putty will nnt dry for weoks, and 
even months. If applied to steel ease
ments. Steel sash putty, however, 
will dry In the usunl length uf time. 

be con-

Steel Window Frames 
Need Special Putty 

Home bnlldera employing the steel 
easement windows lately developed in 
asewer to tbe demand for a window 
snluble to carrent trends in rastdcnca 
arebltectnre are caatlooed by repre-
•enuUves of tbe Detroit Steel Prod-
octa compaay to aee that woiltinan ia 
charge of tbe installation oadantaad 
•tctf window giasiag. 

For tba giastag ot atari wladowa a 
ipadal steel sasb patty to ptettdad. 
Tbto nay ba procarad fron.iay bolld-
lag aapply daator ac toaWMf bard-
w m atara,' ' . . » _« 

Itt prifa to tba oapa as, ttat a< 

Simplest Gutter Is 
of the "Hung" Type 

riuttora for llie collection of wuter 
from the riKif nro of various types, 
the simplest tyt>e being the hung gut
ter, which Is a semicircular trough 
supt>one<I overy few fe«'t hy metal 
strips on tbe under 4lde of the pro
jecting oaves. Downspouts receive tbe 
water from the gattere and carry. It 
to the earth or storage container. 

The' importance of these constrac
tion featarea being established, the 
next step is to consider the materiala 
to be naed for them. If the arehi-
tectnral deaign calir for them and the 
additional expense litn't a considera
tion, downtponts and gotten of cop
per are generally considered to be the 
best However, sine Is coming Into 
general favor. 

Stain for Shingles 
Red cedar ahlngle roofs shonld b» 

properly treated with a reliable creo
sote otaln, Sblngif aldewalls may ba 
stained in a wide range of abadea 
Cartaia tflTcr graya are poptfar t» 
prodaea qalekly a "waatbaad" affaet. 
Soft BOBglara wblta, light tald, 

bMWB, walaat tcBsa i^ 
wa ta ba bad ta 

saa 
easutwe 

1 
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'The stery epsns tn NaW Terk. 
about ttae ssMdla of the Biaht-
••ntb esatari'. Rebert Oisssrod. 
who tells the Uie, Is Ulkln* to 
Peter Coriaer, chief et tar trad-
era, and maa of •normeBS 
streoatK whea Darby MeOraw, 
Irish beaded b«7, brtasa news-
that a alirate ship to "oS the 
Rook.** An oM sea eaptala an-

JnoBB^esi^e.baa bees.ctaased^y 
the nelarteoa pirat*. Cantata 

..BlB:Ba& Tbt Clfltr, gmjrod, 
tells Rebert. the pirate U Andrew 
Murray, hto {Robert**) sreat-
uaele, eeramandlBC the pirate 
ship, the Roral James. Marray 
to aa ardent Jaeebit*. Next dsy 
Robert sad - Darby eneeuater- a 
enerleaaed . sailor. ,Jehn Silver 
whom Darby eendneta to a ta«> 
era. . Robert . meeU' a yonna 
woman from is Spanish (riamte 
whe ta seeking her father, Colo* 
nel CDonaelL He takes her te 
the place she destsaates. 

not to bear tba plntaaara oatride 
onr harbor. It bath tba look of dariag 
beyoad tha ordloary. . If Mwrray—** 

n e doer bahind ma opened, aad I 
saw my father'a Jaw dnv. Patar. at 
my rt^t haad, let hto ayaUda bUak. 
thea went oa qaletly cradtlng nnta 
betweeo hla. bage flngera. 

"Old I.bear.yon eall ma, Ormarodr* 
' Tbe volea from ihe dooriray bad a 
ehUU level qaality tEat waa as reao-
aant as the Jtolliac of a belL . ^ 

*1f MarTar-* I tboogbt I beard 
•aty aasaaV ' ' • ' • '• 

I screwed araand In m y cfaialr. 

plratol Bat let OS have i t fair and 
openly, Andrew blamy. Are yoa Cap
tain JUseRapr* 

*I sappoea moat people woald agree 
wltb yoar dcaMptioa." replied Mur
ray ; "althoagb personally I prefer u e 
word bneeaneer. It to snaeeptlhle to 
so mach wider aae, and there to abont 
It a anggeatloa of— . However, we ara 
not Intereated ben tonight in the. 
mere abatmae braaehes of etymology. 
I ara tbe jieraoa jiopalarly koown on 
^ e high aeaa aa Captah Rip-Rap, aVd 
l-faaey 1-Bilgbt haee logisal greunds 

CHAPTEk II—ContiBued 

Be brnshed bjr me with a click of 
Impatience, and Darby and I followed 
him to the atreet. Aa we all three 
'emerged. Mistress O'Donnell darted np 
to her father aad caught at the lapeU 
of his coat 

"Ah, padre," she cried In a brogue 
that clotted and slurred her words, 
"youll not be holding It against me 
becanse I wearied of the ship and 
wonld feel the earth crambling under
foot and me so lonely for lack of you 
I was near to weeping the while I rat 
In my cabin with naught to do but 
read my Hoora t" 

He wilted, as most any man hnve 
4]one, flinging bis arm around her 
with a gesture that verged on tbe the-
atrlral.. 

"Tush, tush. Molra." he rebuked her 
.gently; "'twas unbecoming In yoo, 
and In Spanish lands sucb conduct 
would lead to'trouble^ See that you 
<lo It not a second time. I wilt give 
yott In charge of Juan; and. having 
bad your taste of freedom, you must 
retarn aboard, for I have matters yet 
requiring my attention. Ah, yes, and 
you must thank this gentleman prop-
•erly for his gallantry. Master Orme
rod, my dear! His father Is a great 
merchant of this town." 

Mistress O'Donnell swept me a wil
lowy curtsey, and as I bowed acknowl-
«dgment I wondered where he had se
cured sucb exact Information about 
me. 

"Sure. I'll not be after trying to 
thank you," says my lady to rae with 
a twinkle In her eye. "For I couldn't 

• flnd the words would express my 
gratitude. But for you^ 'tis an awful 
fool I'd have made of myself this 
auarter-hour past." 

Colonel O'Donnell hemmed reprov-
Injtly. 

"I.et It be a lesson to you, my girl. 
My thanks to you again. Master Or
merod. My compliments to your fa
ther, If It pleuse you. Good night. 
«lr." 

I understood that he wished to be 
rid of ine, and accepted the cue. 

"Oood night sir,". I replied. "And 
a fair voyage to you. mistress. If I 
cnn he of further 8er>Ice, pray com
mand me." 

"No, Master Ormerod, here our 
paths diverge." she answered softly, 
and placed ber hand upon her father's 
arm. 

A moment Inter I was hurrying 
north nnd west. Darby McUraw chat-
I •-ring beside the. 

CHAPTER III 

A Caller in t h e N i g h t 
We sat late nt dinner that nlglit, for 

Titti fiitlier must needs have me re-
pviit at length the tale of my oxperl-
«>i res during tho day, revealing a 
perturhntlon unusual In him. although 
I'oter Coriaer ate on with placid sol
emnity. 

"I havo heard of this Colonel O'Don-
sell." said my father when I hnd made 
an end. "He was In Scotland with 
I'rlnce Charles—one of the Irish crew 
ttho bogged a promising venture. If 
vhut men say he true. .1 msrvel at 
Ms temerity In landing here, fnr tbere 
4iust be n price upon his head In Rng-
tiind. Doubtless he wss consorting 
with some of our Jacobite sympsthls-
e n at the Whale's Head—a'fltting 
place for snch an Intrignel % 

"The raptain of the frigate railed 
«pon tbe goveraor thto moralng. ao 
Uaster C«riden told me, with a cock-
and-bnll 'story of a mtotake la bis 
rackootog that took blm north of bis 
coun» 1 small the taint of a Jacobite 
•lot!" 

"Mtotreta O'Donnell said they were 
for tlie Florldas," I protested. "Sore, 
tboy are not far oot of their coarse." 

My father smiled for the flnt time. 
•*The little maid would have no 

knowledge of her father's purpose. 
And If she did— No, no, lad, I had 
my share of plotting In my youth. Oor 
Jacobites are a perelcloas lot Bat 
there I la aacb a devloas boslnesa we 
might aot hope to reach the troth, nor 
am I grcaUy ceacarned thereat Most 
Jacobite plota are ill-pisnned salllaa 
hy dcaperata, miagotdad man. No. 
bay, wbat irka BM oMSt to tbe tidtags 
M« bad at tba aaa^sftsd saUoc. Ill-
aat. tea eallad Ktail Tasi I Uka tt 

There la the doorway atood the moat 
reiaarkable ilgare I had ever aeen. A 
large man, atralght aa'an arrow de
spite the yean tbat^ had planted 
croWa feet ao thi Aiy about hto eyea, 
hto aqnara ahoalden-ahowed to ad
vantage tha exqntolta tailoring of the 
black vetret coat he wore. Hto small 
clothes were of a fine ydlow damasked 
iiUk, aad hto atocklnga of allk to 
match. Dtomonda Haabed fram the 
bncklea of hla shoes, hto fob, hto 
flngera and the hilt of bla dress-aword. 
A great rnby glowed la the Mediln 
jabot that rascaded fram hto thraat 
Over his arm hung a cloak, and nnder 
bto elbow was tncked a hat cocked 
hi the latest mode. 

Bnt It was the memory of hto face 
that abided with you. The featarea 
wore all big and strangly rarved; the 
nose was a Jutting beak above a tight-
lipped mouth and a Jaw that was 
brutally square; the eyes were a vivid 
black, flecked with tawny Ughta. His 
hair was of a pnre, silvery whiteness 
and drawn -back, clubbed and tied 
with a black ribbon. His cheeks and 
brows were furrowed by a roase of 
wrinkles, yet the flesh seemed a» Arm 
as mine. In every way he snggested 
breeding, gentility, wealth; but there 
was a combined effect of sinister 
power and predatory will, a bint of 
ruthless egotism which took no ac
count of any Interests save his own. 

He acknowledged my prolonged 
stare with a slight bow. mildly 
derisive. 

"Your son, Ormerod?" he continued. 
"My grandnephew? Bobert. I think, 
you named him. for the redoubtable 
Master Juggins of London, wbo aided 
you to start life anew after you had 
cont-lved to wreck yourself upon the 
rockb of a foresworn Jacobite career." 

My father rose slowly to hts feet 
"Yes. he Is my son,-Murray. It Is 

neither his fault nor mine that he is 
also your grandnephew. As to his 
name. Ilobert Juggins was a hetter 
raan than you or I, and you cannot 
Inspire my son against me by hinting 
at hidden chapters of my early lite. 
He knows that I wns deluded Into 
serving the Stuarts, and lived to learn 
that country comes before king." 

The man In the doorway nodded bis 
head. 

"I would nnt seem discourteous," 
he remnrked suavely. "I note another 
old friend. Ormerod—or perhaps I 
should say an old enetny. Permit rae 
to observe. Coriaer, that you wear 
well with the years—as well as my
self. Indeed." 

Peter squeeiied a hickory-nut be
tween his foreilnger and thumh and 
looked up vacantly Into Murray's face. 

"Ja," he said. 
"Lest you should be temiited by 

some misapprehension," pursued Mur
ray. "1 may Inform you that I have 
every reason to suppose myself safe 
from uny meayures you might tnke 
against me. I hope to do what I have 
come here for tonight without Injur
ing anybody, and If you gentlemen 
will listen to rae quietly for a few 
moments I am confldent that the Is
sue will be harmless for all of us." 

He cast his cloak and hnt upon a 
chnlr hy the flre. and put his hand 
upon the vacant one betwixt my fa
ther and me. 

"May n" he asked. 
My father, still standing, said noth

ing; and Murray, with a shrug, ac
cepteil the silence fnr consent sank 
gracefully Into the seat and drew a 
golden snuff-box. studded wltb bril
liants, from a pocket 

"With your permission," he said, 
springing the cover. 

A fragrant whiff of snuff-tobacco 
tickled my senses ss he offered It gen
erally-

"Tis excellent stuff." he remarked. 
"Ripe Kip-Rap. What? Kone of yool 
Ah, then—" 

He dusted a plach nnder his noe-
trlls, Inhaled and daintily nsed his 
handkerchief, a lace-edged monel 
each aa Women rarry. 

Uy father Iraned forward aeroas 
the table, a Uase of hatred In hto face. 

•"Tto trae, tbeni" . 
Murray regarded blm In oome iUN 

prise. 
"True? My dear air, I assured yoo 

•twas Rip-Rap." 
My fatber tiiraed to Peter and me. 
"Aft^ 1 told you—abont this man. 

Robert—I hoped that 1 was wrong-
that I'had done him an Injustice. But 
oow he has coavleted binuelf oat of 
bto own llpa." 

Mnrray gently depoeited the jmnS-
boz npoa the table'in front of him, 

"Ab,"* ha nanoorcd. "I aee I t oo 
wan rrtehlar ta .aay aiekaaaMk er, 
aball wa say. aonoM da t n a m r 

Uy fatber laaSbad bitterly. 
fVaaass da gvarral Maasa et a 

for arguing tbat if any dtograce ad-
herea to me by tbat adratoaton, twaa 
yon. Ormerod, who dreve me to the 
practice ot wbat yoa call ptncy." 

•"Tto like yon to uke that tone," 
raid my father. *•! drave yoa trom 
the practice of wbat amounted to 
piracy oo tbe laad. There to no dif
ference to the way yon eare yonr live
lihood today, Uorray. Too were an 
outlaw, and yoo are an outlaw." 

"I fear yon are Inrapable of doing 
me Juatice.'* al^ed' Murray. "Ton 
sboald know that I have always la
bored to serve higher ends than the 
mere aordid pursuit of moaey, such 
as has possessed yoo and those like 
yoo." 

He awong around snddenly upon 
me. 

"But 1 am forgetting my purpose!" 
be cried. "Stand up. grandnephew, 
and let me have a look at you." 

I would not have heeded htm, but 
my father said quickly: 

"Do as he asks you, Robert. Td 
not have him think you are crooked 
In the legs." 

So I stood. 
"A likely build." he remarked warm

ly. "You favor your father, I soo^ 
save In the face. It may be. There 
you are yonr mother, my raald Mi\r-
Jory. Ah, sweet chit would she were 
wtth us now! A sad toss; a sad loss, 
lad!" 

The expression which came tn my 
father's face was terrible in Its In
tensity of passion. He leaned closer 
to Murray, white to the cheeklumes, 
bis nostrils pinched In. 

"Murray." he said, "make an end of 
such talk! As you value your life, 
mention her not again. .1 know not 
what cards you hold up your sleeve 
here, but If we all die In the next mo
ment I wlll slay you as you sit if ynu 
profane ber memory with yout foul 
tongue." 

Murray stared up at hlra coolly and 
took a pinch of, snuff. 

".'̂ h, well, you were always prejuc-
dlced," he answered. "I— But It 
ser\-eii no purpose to reopen old 
wound.<i. I am of one mtnd with yuu 
there." 

He leaned abruptly across the tnhle. 
"I wlll be frank with you, Ormerod— 

and with Nephew Robert here. I ara 
somewhat in difficulties—" 

"If 'tis money—" began my father. 
My great-uncle's gesture wus suffi

cient check to this. 
"I am not In difficulties for money, 

although I am like to be In difficulties 
shortly In connection with an embar
rassing quantity of It. In flne, t-lr. I 
am upon the point of launching the 
coup of my career, one wtilch will en-
tall consequences of a stupendous 
character, and In the end, I venture 
to pretllct echo In throne-rooms and 
chancelleries. Aye, kingdoms shall—" 

He broke off. 
"It Is not necessary thnt I should 

go Into thut Suffice It for the pres
ent If I say thai I am In the position 
of a man whn has partially tamed nn 
unwieldy hand of wild animals. M> 
own ship I can rely upon up to a cer
tain point, but I have associated wltli 

fnire a young nun to ataad at n y 
elbow and assist me in enrbtog anroly 
aptrits. I promlae a great futora fer 
aacb." 

"Command of bto owa pbrata craft, 
no doabtr preased my fatber. 

"Tbat woald be an offer to draw 
most stoat yooths," retarned my grcat-
nnde. "Bah, wbat to Piracy, tbat yra 
and year klad prate agalaat It. Onne-
red? Ia it any worse to ebaraetor 
than foor-flftbs of the boaineaa prac
ticed to thto woridt. What are yon 
and those like yoa bat toen who aeek 
to deprive- otben Of tbelr towfnl 
gatos that yoo may add te year stores 
wbat the othera poaaesaedT I take 
from tbe wealthy, who caa afford to 
loa;. wbat 'they have dtohooeatly got 
more often than not, and much of 
what I whl I coatribote to the Caase 
to which yoo gave year flrat loyalty." 

"An admirable ieode of ethlea," ob-
ser̂ -ed my fatber. "Bnt come to tbe 
point Wbat will -yon baveT Tbat I 
should appreotlcp Robert to yoo to be 
Indentured a good, honest, trusty and 
skillful pirater 
- " E v « i e o . ' * -• • : — -

My father sat back to hto chair. 
Ill not" be said. 

Murray, tmted himaelf to a ptoch 
of snuff. 

"Wbat doea onr yoong man himself 
sayr he asked. 

"I say that yon offer me no tndoee-
ment" I anawered as shortly as I 
could. 

"•Odsllfe," he. swore. "Vo Indace-
ment? My drar nephew, I offer you 
an open, bracing life—for a brief 
space; a share In a bra re venture; an 
opportunity, to rehabilitate yoor fam
ily, to rise to place, title and bonor." 

"On a pirate's deckr I Jeered. 
"From a pirate's quarterdeck," he 

corrected me gravely. "I am oa my 
last crubie. The Royal James Is to 
vindicate her nanie. Aye, In years to 
come siie wlll be regarded as a shrine 
of loyalty and devotion, and to have 
salted, wtth Andrew Murray In her.— 
Why, sir, who remembera today of 
Itohln Hood aught hut that he was 
tnie to King Richard In adverelty?" 

The man's surety was amazing. 
"This passes all reason." said my 

father wearily. "You must be Insane." 
".Vot at all." retorted my great-

uncle. "I am tbe leuding practitioner 
of my profession. Winter. Davis, 

these toonrements: nnt ly , we sail 
npon a venture whlcb batb a col'ar 
of sute bttslness. altbough a atrlet 
legalist would denouace It.plratlral— 
yoo see, I endravor to dnI honestly 
by yon after my fashion; secondly, ao 
barm to totended to you; thirdly, the 
rewarda of oor project will be slaga-
larly rich; foonbly, I deslga to ex^ 
plolt tbe aidvaougn which aball ae-
crae to me solely for yonr beneflt— 
yoo, Robert, are my heir; and tf | 
bave need of yoo la the ezeeutioa of 
my .coop, nonetbeleaa I shall be able 
to repay yott for whatever yoa do to 
my l>ehalf a buodredfold. both mate 
rtolly and otherwise. I am, after aU, 
yonr nrarest Un after your father, 
and 1 say In all humility my aastot-
anre to not to be despised." 

"I won't go willingly," I anawered 
"Even did yonr argument* tempt m% 
I ahonld resent your threat of compol-
alon." 

"Admirably spoken," be applaodcd 
••Egad, I pere^ve you-have the proper 
spirit Tou are exactly this tod.I re
quire." 
- "I am the tod yoo'U oot «et.T I 
shouted, ^ a l l in your bravos. and 
rn tear tbeir•rnreatg' tiut for yuu.' 

EAGER SHOPPERS 
THRONGSTORES 

'S^bsgakVtead BargsSu Dstya 

Looiaa waa tired. Frooa iBonilas 
oath aisbt aba bad been oa ber feet la 

— I tbe baay departmeat 
aton. No aaattar 
bow aba felt, aba 
noat oanra ber caa-
tomera wltb a amlle. 
Her bead throbbed 
and ber feet ached. 
Week afUr week, 
abe felt ber atrangtb 
ebbing nntll ahe was 
in a mn-down con-
diUon. not fit ta 
wortt 

••My mother sn» 
gested that I try Lydto B. Ptokbam's 
Vegetabl* Compoond," she writes. "I 
took ouy tbree bottlea and it brongbt 
me aboot all right" Tbraogh tha 
VegeUble Compooad, ahe foond bettor 
bealtb tv do ber uork and abe taid tba -
other glrto about It 

not less sstvrsl 

me— 
"That would be Flint?" Interjected 

my father. 
"I am flattered by the knowle<lp«> 

of my affairs which you display." re
plied my great-uncle with one of his 
couniy Incllnntlotu. "Yes; I had oc-
coslon, when I flrat went to sea. for 
a comt)etent navigator. Flint served 
me In that capacity until I became In
dependent, and I then fltted him out 
with his own ship. We bave cruls«Hi 
In company since. I am not betraying 
a professional secret when I add that 
he ts s man whose undoubted force of 
personality Is offset by a certain 
turbulence and crudeness of wit whb<li 
make him dlffleult to handle—tncrens-
lugly difficult to handle. I may say. 
I foresee trouble wltb htm In the fu
ture In connection wltb the coup to 
wblcb I bar* already referred. I re-

"What Does Our Young Man Himself 
Say?" He Asked. 

Roherts. Bellamy.' all the more note<l 
—ah—pirate.s of recent years, were 
small fry compared to me. I tell you. 
Ormerod, you stnnd In the boy's way." 

"He Is not t. boy, but a man." 
snapped my father.' "And able to 
Judge Ilis own course." 

".So be It." 
Sly great-uncle turned to me once 

more. 
"It appears this decision Is left be

twixt us two, Nephew Ronerf." he 
said. "So I must Inform you that I 
nm deterniined to hnve your .nld In 
nny event—by force. If you will not 
accoiniiiiiiy me reasonably." 

There was a snap as a Brazil nnf 
split apart In I'eter's grip. Murray 
waved nn airy hand In lils direction. 

"Tis true that you are the most 
powerful man I ever met, C'orlner," 
he remnrke<l: "yet I urge you not to 
attempt violence. I have sufficient 
men In the hou.se fo overpower you, 
and I should not hesitate to sl.ny Or
merod or .vou at need. The Iwy ts the 
only one of you three whose life hath 
value to me." 

"lie means It Peter." tuld my fa
ther. "Keep .vour hands down." 

"Jn." squeaked I'eter. 
"You were ever a wise man, Orme

rod." resumed my great-uncle. "I 
venture to congratulate ynu upon the 
soundness of your Judgment. .Now for 
ynu. Nephew Robert. Come with me 
yoa shall, but I prefer that you come 
willingly. Therefore I lay before you 

4Kgiiwt€^BM^tuxn!aismmsaftfS6isns«saissx:isa«taifis^^ 

Purple Royal Emblem From Earliest Dajrsi 

Porpte became asaoclated with king* 
In the eariy daya beraoae It was tbo 
floest and most costly dye of the an
cients. It was obtatneil from two kinds 
of abella found in tbe Mediterranean 
tea. The anelenu attribute Ita dia
covery to the Phoenlctons and tho 
story is tbat it was flrst discovered by 
a dog-blttng a pnrple flab. It to suted 
that tn Caesar'a tioM a ponnd of Tyrton 
purple wool eoat abore 1,000 deaartL 
which to. rooghly apeakiac. eqoal to 
$217X0. Porple tobaa w e n oaed at 
aa darty data by tbe Orcaka aa a aaaik 
at dlgaltr TyttsM ptttpto waa tat?*' 
taeaS tata aama to tba ailddto af tba 
n n t esBtny. & a , • • « M m tbat liata 

It boraroe a laxory. Its ose - was 
checked by Imperial decree. A com 
plete robe of "blatta." the flnest kind 
of purple, was reserved as aa Imperial 
privilege, and any private person wear
ing it was piinlabed aa being goilty of 
high treaaoa. 

Leading ta Sueeesa 
We are told that coaataiit dropping 

of water will wrar away stonea. So 
WlU eonttoooos endravor orercoaie ob-
otadoa to aay wortb-while tiaderuk-
ias. Pentoteat adbercara te right 
parposa creataa a "saeeessfal iUs" to 
tba bast msani^ at tbat nna,—<littt 

"Geotly, gently," he remonstrated. 
•̂ My bravos, aa yon term tbem, are 
not Iambs, Nephew Robert and I 
most ware yoo that the killings' wonld 
not be all on the one side. If yon 
value yonr father, atand faat" 

And he drew from a. waistcoat 
pocket a ailver whistle, wbldi he 
placed tb hto lips. A thin blast piped 
through the room, and a dozen hairy 
sradogs surged In from hall and 
kitchen. Raps on the two windows 
Indlrated tbat othen mounted guard 
outside. 

My father's fare was a mask of min
gled rtige and fear—not fear for him
self, but forme. He stared at the 
savage ' figures, the bared cutlassea 
tbe ready pistols, aliiiost with unbe
lief In the reality of his vision. And 
certes 'twas a weird spectacle In .that 
orderly houre In the town we bt the 
province looked upon as the most ad
vanced tn the colonies—and became 
to me the more weird as I glimpsed 
next the hall door a grim mahogany 
face and a hangman look beneaifl a 
skrim of black hair, and hehind the 
two a funitllttr carroty head. 
""Ilo, tliere. Darby!" I, called out 

"Wliut are you doing In such com
pany? Did you kdow those men for 
pirates when you drank wttb them 
ut the Whale's Head?" 

"Sure, they ha' taken me tnto thetr 
crew." he answered brazenly. 

"And 'twas you let them Into the 
house nnd betrayed your master!" re
turneil my father sudly. "I bad not 
expected this of you. Darby. Have 
we not been kind to you?" 

Darby wiggled unc<mifortal)ty. 
"Oh, aye: main kind. Master Orme

rod," he admitted. "But they would 
ha' had ye, wliether Or no. Sure, they're 
a grand crew, tricksy crew. And any
way, ye see, I was born to be a pirate. 
My troth, I was!" 

Murray laughe<I pleasantl.v. 
" 'Tis a valiant youth, and shotlld 

go fur," he observed. ' "Moreover, he 
I speaks the truth when lie says we 

should have won our way In to you 
without his aid. The accommodation 
was convenient, but by no means es
sential. 

"Where Is Silver, .Master Bones?"" 
he added. 

The man with the niahog-any face 
touched his hat. 

"John was seeing to It the sarvsnts 
was all secure, sir," he answered. 
"Here he Is now," 

A gap appeare<l In the ranks by the 
kitchen door, nnd the one-legged man 
I had met on the water-front that 
morning stumped In on his long 
crutch, as cheerfully serene as any 
honest householder. 

"Was you askln' for me, captain?" 
he said. "We Just finished np behind I 
there—ull gaBBe<l and roped, Bristol- j 
fiishlon. safe for a day, sir." 

And to nie— 
"My duty. Muster Ormerod, and I ; 

hopes we'll know ench other better j 
soon." I 

"I flnd we shnll need a cart, John," ! 
snld my great-uncle. 

My father turned very pale. 
••Y„„_you— My (;-d. Murrny. ' 

you can't kidnap the Uoy this way! > 
Think: Thî re nre troops In Fort 
fleorae. once .the hue und cry Is , 
raised yon'U bc-»-" 1 

"But It wlll not be Mlsed." replied ' 
Mnrray culnily. "I reeret it. but we | 
shall be olilisetl to tie up you and \ 
Peter sn that yon wlll be Incnpadtat- • 
ed until some kind friend happens to j 
cnll on tho morrow. By that time we | 
shall be at sea." ; 

I snatched up the chair upon which 
I had been sitting and brandished It 
over his bend. j 

"Call off these scoundrels of youre i 
nr n i batter out your brains," I j 
snarled. 

"John." he said. Ignoring mo. "yon 
win be en kind ss to pistol the elder 
Master Ormerod If ills son launcbea 
a blow at me." 

"Aye. ayo. sir," answered SHvet. 
And he leveled a wrapon at my fa

ther. I knew, wlthont looking behind 
me, tbat Petef and I were covered by 
other men. It was Peter wbe spoke 
flrst 

"Put down der cbslr. Bob," be or̂  
derod quietly. 

The mso cnlled Black Dog rast the 
noose of a rope over hla brad aad 
Jerked his arms close to his side. 

"Neon, noon," ohjoctod Peter, and 
with no visible effort he snapped tbe 
hempen strando. 

A gasp went up from the ro^ra, and 
there was a hasty retreat from bto 
neighborhood. 

jeais agu. t a u i n 
to BOW Mrs. L. O. Van Dyke of 124< 
Spring St , Uorrell path, BaRlmoreb 
Ud. She to tbe mother of three 
healthy, aeUre children. Sbe aays 
that ahe fooiid tbe toolc effect Of tbe 
Vegetable Compound helptol to ber 
daring tbla critical period. 

Brary working glri knowa that to 
do ber work property and eaally ebe 
mnat. bare good healtb. Sbe can not 
afford to loae time from ber woriL 

Glrto who anffer from weakneaa and 
ros down eondltlon aboald try Lydto 
E. Piakbam'a Vegetable Compoond. 

Aak yonr neighbor. 

MFO. WITH A 8l'CCESWn-L LOCAL » « C -
ord wanta aalpt-man. full or part tlm*. cltv 
or couiitry. ' Sltt- dtialrea national dlat. off 
artli'le of proTvn merit, uneundltlonal gaer-
anl<>». blc moaey. Inttrratinc work. Writ* 
lIlKhland Maehln* * F'uun.Irr . Co.. 8al«a 
D»pt.. 4«> Pa. Ave.. S, W.. Waahlncton. P. a 

OPl'OKTfMTY KKKKKIW—Travel. See the 
World. Ocrupatloni on Board ocean Llnar*. 
Stamp brloca partlcglara. Write now. Hart. 
Uox IOS.' Tlmea Square Station, New Tork. 

UVVINO AGENTM IN JAPAN 
W« ihlp anr article manufactured In Japam 
direct to 8toret and Speclaltjr Houw*. F. 
SCHKUTEN CO. Kobe, Japan.. 

VlnclBla Farm Darcala—t.SOt acre*. Kood 
land. rplenilM looatUm. old colonial dwelllns. 
tenant houaen, etc. I:i) acre Term*. C. M. 
Outhrle. 1419 Campbell Ave., LynrhbufK, Va. 

MINKKS MANTAI. MKN. UO WEST! 
W a e h OoM. Ru»h now on. Tel ia w h e r * 
how. I'osipald ll.on. J. TATLOR. iU 
Loudon Ave.. Leiinrlon. Ky. 

At the first sneeze, 
bsnbh everr symp
tom of cola, cnills, 
et& with HALE'S. 
Relief at OtKC — Btcaka 
op eold potithrclT. . 
30 ccBU at all dtutaaia. 

ALE'S 
ONEY 

OREHOUND & TAR 
A Real Opportunity 
AGENTS—Men ami wom>>n to nell tha 
Aato Vacuum Ice creani fr,-.-ter. Endoraad 
br Modern rrlKcUU. (Inml l luueet i eep inc , 
•le. It make.i vi-lvely mnootli lie rream 
In 45 ralnuti'K aut iiimtlciUy. N<i cranklnc. 
Write to.lay for t, rrltory an.l asenl'K prupo-
liUlon. Ka^y to S,<ll. Larir- lleturni. 

AI.I.IS-CKAVEN 
IOO Itoyliiton Wt. Room I t t . 

IbMton, Majw, 

CuticuraSoap 
Pure and Wholeaome 

Keeps The Sldn Clear 
Soac O l r t — I . Talc—a »oM armrTmhara. 

"An Inkling ef the PleV In 
neat week'e InaUllntent. 

Slapstick in Comedy 
TliP (liftioiiiiry tlt'tines slinxtlck as 

"a (lt'vic»» ni.iile of Iwo flnt pU'oes of 
wooil fiistt'nt'd tos;»'tlior atone ••nd. hut 
IDOSP lit tin- other, sonu'tiiiifs u»»»d in 
fiirci>s or low t-oinotly hy one lu-tor io 
strililne nnotlitr in sufli ii way as 
from the lond noise to make It nppenr 
tliiit the hlow wns a severe one," By 
extension the wonl now more com
monly (leslpintes the wort of romedy 
In wliicii sufh a device mlpht be em
ployed. 

CORNS 
hs ane mfnnte shepahUi 

Cone!, 
Gets at the 

cause of corns 
Dr. Schoira Zlno-pade work lika mafle, 
becauae they remove theeaoaa-preaair.a 
or rubbinc of ehoea. The pain aeea lo-
atactty. Amateur parln* or burninc wlili 
"dropa" (acid) it dangeroua—and doeent 
•tepUiecauee. Ziao-pade are tafe. aure, 
antiaeptle. heallaa. They profeef whila 
they heel. Oet a b«i at year dracgltt'* 
me abee dealet'a—3Se. 
•ec free S n ^ ante TkScWBW|.C*nCliciei 

DsSchoU\ 
Xino-pads 

Put one en—dtS pairs Is gone 

Should Please Anglers 
Oov. <5iffonI I'Inohoi of IVnn!«ylva-

nln Is the (lesijaierof an Improved flsh-
Ins rod. It is made of npllt bnmboo In 
three sections. In nine feet long and 
weighs six and a tjoarter ounces. It is 
especially adapted for mstlns weight
ed lores suiJi as small plugs, featbeiod 
minnowa.and frogs. 

CTO >• txiaxaniaojk 

Bntterscntch wns not of Scotch ort< 
gin, as fhe word la a colloqolaltoa 
meaning "to scorch." 

Sure Relief 

|6BCU#ANt 

got water 
_ ureReKef 

ELLENS 
FOR INDIG^nOM 

Bi^di^ii^ .'XS' ^ • • • l .:L.-
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THE ANtlOII REPOmiR 

I-
C. F. Biittcrlteld 

New Lot Fiehiiig Tackle 
Justin 

Base BaU Goods of all kinds 
Special Bargain 

100 Paper Napkins for IGc. r 

Wtt KtMm 
PabUabad Keary Wedaaaday 

Sobaerlptlob I'rlee, ILOO par yaee 

H. W. BLDRIDOS, TvauaeaM 
B. B. XLBBBIMB. ^ 

CM«ieiniabanlssias«si|acaaife. 
I aiiimiw mstaatiyimsassM. - . 
I OMiasiy seen sti htrn.d Seem asfSsSJUtt 

advuOthiefMaii ii»awB»««sni*iiiaiiM«si»s 
lteHi«»»aMSiiMS««gi>sg« ru) 

TH f.xiiim^mA'Js&^ 
taMitj il Ox fM-u*«* a Aabto. N. M.. M NC 

tSMItel . 

A Cool Kitchen 

Special Sale of 
Matron's andMsses' 

t • 

\ 

"It StMdf BetweMi HOBaaitjr 
and OpprtnioB 1 ** 

New Perfection 
Oil Range with 

Superfex Burners 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to nse tbe local 

cblomna of the Reporter for abort ad-
Tertisements. the price Is given here
with and m»y be sent with the order 
forlnseetlon: All For Sale, Loat or 
Found, Want, and atwb like adva. two 
cenU a worJ. extra inaertion one eent 
a word; minimam charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. uf this kinds sboald be 
accompanied byicssh with order. 

COOKING AT LOW COST 

2 Burner Stoves at $13.25 to $41.00 _ 
3 Burner Stoves at $22.50 to $45.00 

4 Burner Stoves at $28.50 to $58.50 
Mantle Shelves and Ovens to tit all patterns 

Bay thc Stove that gives Universal Satisfaction. You c.n^use as 
you pay. Let U. Sho« You the Stoves in Operation 

If JOU cannot call, write. 

EMERSON & SON, Mi Moid. 

Summer 
Halts 

AT 

$3.69 
Tiie Smarteit Shapos and the Most 

Popular Sommer Colors 
r 

Other Hats at H i ^ r Prices 

At the Residence of 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove St. Near Hethodbt Church, ANTBIH 

AU the Utest in Hillinery , 

L 

FOU YULU , \KX1'Jt>H «»H I'RINTINO 
GIVK TIIK i:i:r»)KTKl{ oi'KICK TUK 
l i l l A N C K T C l>n IT IN A NKAT A N D 
S.\TISKA(T<>l;V .MANNKi: 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in ne«»tl of Insurance I »hould 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Antrim Local̂ ^ 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
[C. A. BsU'» 

Antrim. New Hnmp^hirc 

11 \mmMi 
C&TU Engineer, 

! « • ! Sarraying. Levala, a*a 
AlfTRIH, N. H. 

a ooinii 

Jo]uiB.PiitneTEstate 
Fint Chss, Expeiienced Di-

lector and bmbalmer. 
Par Bvary Caaa. 

Ladj AaaiaUat. 
ihtaattask 
jtmAiios, •• . 
ht ptemaar asteaSta sa 

IDmONUI. 
Hmncbcke N. H. 

Read Mrs. Eldredge's new adv. 
Henry Swain is spending a season 

in Stoddard. 
The rc«idcnceiOf Mrs R. W. Stew

art is being rcgainted in colors. 

John Pay's family are occupying 
lhe B. L. Brooks house, on Concord 
street. 

Swimming is good for you! Try 
Lake Maisassecum! Come on in. thr 
water is fine! Anv 

The Presbyterian-Methodist Sonday 
school will hold a lawn party and fo«d 
sale on Friday afternoon, July 23. 

Edwin J. Whittemore. of Somer-
ville. Mass., is 'the guest oi bin 
brother. P. W. Whittemore, for the 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J Wilkinion, son. 
Charles, and daughters. Rose sn<i 
Hsrriet. spent a few days last we»l< 
with relatives in Goffstown. 

For Ssle—Nearly new Refrigerator 
in good condition, will make price 

i right to one who wsnts to bey 
[Apply to Joseph Curtis. .Antrim. A,*. 

I The Antrim base hall team played 
with Millsboroe last Satarday on tbe 
latter's grounds and brought home a 
victorious score of 14 to 2 in a five 
inning game. . 

A^artyofiiinetean.viaited at the 
Balch farm on Sanday laat; tboea pra 
aent being: Harold Blahop and fanily. 
Athol, Mass.; Jbhn Hnntlag and wife, 
Scott Williams and family, Gardner, 
Maas.; Dr. Gale Savage and family, 
Lynn, Mass. • Carl Savage and family, 
Nashna; Bert Paige, ^ntrlm. 

Lost Sarlnts Bank Book 

Notiee is hereby given that tbe 
Hillaboro Gnaranty Savlnga Bank of 
Hillsboro, N. IK. issned to Mrs. 
Nrllie Gibson Hollsnd, of Antrim, N-
H , i u book of deposit No. 8461, and 

[that soeh book haa beea lost ir des 
I trvyed, and said Bank haa baen re-
iquastad to Issue a dnpllcate theranf. 
I . Mra. Neliia Gibaaa Hollaad 

M. a . , Jaaa Uk U W 

Summer bats at Mrs, Eldredge'a. 

Tudor Coffee 59e lb., at Heath'a 
Store. Adv. 

Roscoe Whitney has been spending 
a few days thr rast week with friends 
in Boston snd vicinity. 

Pap^r Hanging by a reliable paper 
lisnger; rfsnonable prices. Call 
Hilli-boro 63 5. Adv.292t 

A number plate which somaoae loat 
fmm Ihelr suto. (31436, was fonnd on 
Sunday and left st the Reporter oiBee. 

A special sale is on at Mrs. El
dredge'a millinery parlors. Read her 

I sl)V. on this page today. 
j For S^le. nt Cooley's Greenhouse, 
iJTomaio nnrt Aster PlanU, Lettuce. 
lunri a liitle i a tt-r Cucumbers. Adv.2t 

Mr snd Mr*. Wsiter F. Parker and 
fon, Uavifi of I'rnvidence, R. I,, have 
lii'en visit inu the former's pa^nU, 
Mr. and .Mm. I. E. Parker. 

Mr snH Mrs. Stanley W. Ottaway. 
of New York City, were week-end 
KUtfSis of Mr<. Ottaway's parents, 
Mr. anJ MM Ciarles L. Merrill. 

VVanteil—T'l furnish old fashioned 
house, H-ythmi; antique, such as furni
ture, gla««, China, lamps, pictures, 
mirrors. W'riic Miss Freeman, 310 
AtUton St , Brookline, Mass. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A Barrett 
are on a }wo weeks' vacation In the 
sUte of Msine. Their daughters, 
Misses Edith and Dorothy, accompan
ied them to Ogunquit. where they 
have employment for the snmmer. 

Angus Nolsn, Ira Hutchinson and 
Kenneth Butterfield have gone to Der
by, Vt , where the former is to do a 
job uf turveyinit snd the other mem 
berii of the par'y are helpers. The 
local contrscting firm of Caughey & 
Pratt are the employers of these 
men. D-rby is a border town and a 
p;irt of thin trsct of land to be tur-
veve I it in Cansia. 

Moving Pictures! 
Town Hall. Antrini 

Wednesday, June 30 
Kenneth Harlon in 

Ranker of the Big Pines 

Pathe Weekly 

Pleturea at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. H^. 

F. K. Black & Son 
Phone 23-2 ANTBIH. N.|H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Antrim Locals 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FUBNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEHS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

General Trucking 

For Sale 

G«>o.l VV.jol 4 ft, or Stove length. 
FUEI) L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H. 

Standing Crass For Sale 

Meadow land, to be ent early, aboat 
six tons. Have decided to sell thia 
mnch grass, considering that bay Is 
rather short. Can ba ent at onea. 

Hava a pieee of real hay land that 
would aell at reaaooable priea. -. 

Pred R̂  Coloy, AnMm 

AUCTION SALES 

Judging by the arrival of trunks 
in town the past week we should 
say that the summer people have 
already begun to arrive. 

Walter C. Hills, rural carrier on 
route No. 2, Is taking vacation, 
and Misa Eva Thompson, substitute 
carrier. Is covering the route. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge 
and daughter. MUs Mabelle El
dredge, were week end guests of 
relatives In ^ast Wareham, Mass. 

Dr. and Mrs. Musrion and daugh
ter, Constance, of Athol, Mass,, 
former Antrim residents, were call
ing on relatives and friends In town 
a couple days last week. 

Fred Gonce has left Antrim, af
ter fifteen years' residence among 
us, and gone to Lancaster, this 
state, wbere be has a position as 
clerk at the Lancaster Inn. Friends 
ot Mr. Gonce wish blm good luck 
In his new position. 

Leander Patterson and Charles 
F. Butterfleld were In Concord on 
Wednesday last to attend the an
nual meeting of the Odd Fellows' 
Home Corporation. These )lwo 
gentlemen are members from Wa
verly Lodge of tbe Home corpora
tion. 
' A new advertiser In our columns 
this week Is UncOln's furniture 
bouse of Keene. Real values In 
quality furniture aro being adver
tised; IlvlnK room suites, dining 
s.t-t and lireakfast suites receive 
attention this week, as well as 
ruga. 

EXCLUSIVE RBPBE8ENTATIVE 
^Wanted to look after our bnst-
neae in this territory, and connty. 
Sp'leadid opportanlty for a real 
producer. Spare or tall time baais. 
Ontflt free, ao ezperieaea neeeaaary. 
Tba OakUnd Nnraerlea, Maaehea-
ter, COBB. 

Hiilsboio Cuaianly Savings M 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days ol 
the month draw Interest Irom the first day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

Automobile! 
LIVERYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement 

J. E. PertiBS & SOD 
Tel. 3)-4 Antrim, N. H. 

R. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EHBALHER 
Telephone 60 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

By Etra R. Datton * Son, 
Aactioneen, Greenfield. 

. Ni H. 

E. B. SUrrett. exeeot^, will sell 
at imblle anetion a lot of pertonal 
property belonging te the eaUte of 
the laic W. C. Starrett. at hla lata 
home in Bennington^ on Satarday, 
Joly 10, heginnine at 12 o'eloek 
noon. Goo la compriae booaebold far* 
nitare, aaw mill fnniahinita. two a«* 
tamobilea, etc. Pat partiealaca read 

For Salo 

Cowa. any kind. Ona or a earioad. 
Will boy Cowa if yoa waat to aall, 

Frad L. Proetar 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N.H. 

Tel. 68 

For Salol 

Slabwood, dry. 4 ft. laiiftlie $ 6 ^ 
par aord; atora length $6.00,per laad 
of lao'ea. ft. 

CAUOaiT * PBATT 

H.B. Currier 
Mortician 

B i l h h m aad Aatriiiis M. B. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeU regtilarly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each nonth, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act School Diatrict boaineaa and to 
Sear all partiaa. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMMA S. GOODELL. 

aatrim Sehool Board. 
I 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tha Salactman will maat at their 
Rooma. ia Town'Hall block, oa Tnea* 
day avealair of aacb waek, to traaa> 
aet town bnalaeaa. 

Tbe Tax Collaetor wUl maat with 
tba Salaetmaa. 

Maatinga 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 

• HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWBIT 
' SelattuinB ttt ABtrtm. 

Tba Aatria Rapeclar, all tba laeal 

l-^.. :'£B^£v3?: 

file:///mmMi


THE AWTlttlt roPOBTBR 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Han, Bennlntfton 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday. Jaly S . 
Doris Koyaan and Ronald Col* 

man ia 
A Thief ia Faraditt 

TiMidaJt Jttly 6 
Tha CfarCM comtf to Totrfti 

Mlitrt Gorioa aal WidM 
Uarnkf la 

ttttrii tail Siiaaiiil 
Ktikt Wookly aad Coiaody 

1 Benningtone J 

F. A. Starrett waa in Fitchbnrg, 
Maaa.. on Sanday. 

Miaa E. L. Lawrence ta viaiting rel* 
atiVes in Leominater^ Maiaa. 

Rav. Dickerman attended hta elaaa 
reunion at Amberat College, Amberat, 
Maaa., I|at week. 

Miss Mae McGrath ia home for a 
little vaeption from her dnttea at St._ 
Josepba boapital, Nashua. 

Mr. and Mra. Allan Gerrard went 
to Holyoke, Mass., last week to attend 
the graduation of a grand-danghter. 

There will be a pnblie supper in 
the Congregational chnreh chapel on 
Wedneeday evening: prieea «a uanal. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barker, of 
Staatsbnrg, N. Y., were calling on 
friends here anrl in Antrim last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Fred Bartlett have 
been entertaining friends from Long 
Island, N. Y. Mr. Bush retarned 
with them for a visit. 

A confetti ball will be given at 
Bennington town hall on Monday even
ing, Jnly 6, with music by the Happy 
Six. For other particulars read 
posters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carr, of Hillsboro, 
attended the S. of V. Anxillary at 
their last meeting; they are both 

Executor's Notice 

The subscril>er gives notice that she 
has been duly sppointed Executrix of 
the Willof George 0. Joslin late of 
Bennington in the County of Hills-
borogh, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make' payment, and 
all having elaims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated June 21, 1926. 
Emma A. Joslin 

ST.\TK OK XKW H.AMPSHIKK 

CHUICH NOTES 

Fnralihed by tboPattors at 
the DIfforoat Chnrckot 

Preobytertan-Matbodlst Cbarebea 
Rav. Vita. Tbompsao, Paator 

Thoradoy evaniag, apirltaai iaatrue* 
in. j 

Snadijr, 10.49 a.ffl. Moralngvor* 
«.1jp. 12,00 m. blbla acbool. (3.00 
" m. Yaonff people'a mattiag. 7.00 
t. mi ynioD •arviee, 

BAPTIST 
tU«. R. H. Tibbala. Paator 

Tburadajr. July i. Regular mid
week meeting at 7.80. p.m. Topic. 
"Inereaae Our Faith.'' 

Suqday, July 4. Mbrning worahip 
at 10.46. The paator will preach oo 
" Onr Uneontracted Obligationa." 

Bible Sclml^ at twelve o'eloek. 
The Oiristlan Endeavor meetings 

Antrim Locals 
Miaa May Hariov, of Goffatown. ia 

the gueat of Mm. Frad Sbodlta-

wlll—be-omUtair during July—nnr 
August. : ' . . ' . 

Union aervice at aix o'clock in tbe 
Cram Grove, provided the weather it 
auiUble. If not, it will be in the 
Baptiat church at aeven o'clock, the 
paator of thia chnreh will apeak on 
"Strengthening Memoriea." 

In the Schools 

On the roll of honor In thc 
Primary room for* the year the 
names of Marlon McClnre and Nell 
Mallett appear. In the Interme
diate rnom: Christie Elleuwood. 
Walter Raleigh, Ruth Pratt, Char
lie Codman, Herbert Bryer. Stan-
Icy Tenney, Ruth Dunlap. 

In the Intermediate room Ruth 
Dunlap Has had 100 per cent In 
three years in botb dally lesaon!' 
and tests. Olive Murray has baci 
100 per cent in two years. Ruth 
Felker has had 100 per cent In one' 
year. Freida Gokey has been 
awarded the improvement : certifi
cate by the Palmer method of writ
ing. •" 

We are informed that all thc 
teiichers In the village have been 
ru-clected and accepted the posi-
tlona -for another year, vkith the exr 
ception of tho Grammar room, 
wblch will be fliled by a .Miss. Pet-
vcy, a Normal sichool graduate. 

Meeting of Local Red Cross 

There will be a meeting of the 
Red Cross in the Selectmen's Room 
Wednesday, July 7, at 7.30 p.m., to 
choose oflicers and transact any other 
business that may come before the 
meeting. 

C. S. Abbott, Chairman 

Eageea Laag la apendlng a 
In Bridgetoo, Malae, viaiting relativea, 

Rav. B. L. Packard and wife, of 
WoreaaUr. Masa , ara gueata of Mr. 
tad Mn Edw. E, Gaorga. 

Bliick Car for birt. Day or nigbt 
trips. 20 canu par mile; j . £. Ann* 
•troog, Aotrim, 67-18. Adv. 

$8.69 boya a aplendid Sammer hat 
•t tba millinery parlora ef Mrs. El* 
dredga. Grova St. Resd adv. 

Mra. R. D. Ball and dsogbtcr, of 
Wlaebeodon, Mass., ara gueata of ber 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. W. F. Claric. 

Mias Florence Brown haa bean en
joying vacation and the paat week haa 
been viaiting friends in Mancheater. 
~ MfVa 'Cb&rteŝ  Da StcTCiu - uid. T *MI| 
Warren, of Mancheiter. are »t her 

* "A C^tr Garage in a Country Town' 

HANCOCK GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON, Prop'r, Hancock, N. H., Telephaae 42 

We wish to aaaooaco the completion of a contract with the Hadaoa Motor 
Car Co.. of Detroit, Mlchltfaa, for the sale of . ' 

COMMISSION'KlfS XOTICK 

The subscriber having been ap
pointed by the Judge oi Probate 
for the County of Hillsborough, 
commissioner to ex.imine and allyw 
tbe claims of the creditors to the 
estate ot Alborto E. Cutter late of 
Antrim, in said Coanty. deceased, 
decreed to be administered as Insol
vent, and six months from the 2 4th 
day of May A. D. 192G, being al
lowed for that purpose, hereby 
gives notice that he will attend to 
the duties assigned him. at the 
Town Hall, Antrim, in said County, on 
the 2S>th day of July, on the 23rd 
day of November, A. D. 19^6, trom 
Two to Four o'clock In the after
noon on each of said da.vs. 

Dated the eleventh day ot June, 
A. D. 1926. 

JAMES B. SWEENEY, 
Commissioner. 

NORTH_BRANCH 
Mrs. Emeat McClure has sold her 

houae at North Branch to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Mclntire, of Swampscott, 
Mass., who will make it their summer 
home. 

Mrs. Paul C. Cole, with son, Robert, 
of Lawrence, Mass., are visiting her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Hunt and 
Mrs. McClure, at "Bide-a-wee;" for 
the summer. 

Mrs. Cook and family, of Neponset, 
Mass., are at their home here for the 
summer months. 

Professor Harris and family, of 
Newtonvilie. Mass., arc at thc Linton 
cottage for the summer. 

The Misses Elizabeth and .Mary 
Maiden, Mas^., are 
aunt. Miss Alice 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate. 

To th<: heirs at law of the estate of 
Hiram G. Peabody late of Antrim, 
in said County, deceased, testste, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Effle M. i'eabody execuirix 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in. the Probate 
OHice for salo County, the flnal 
aeeoant of her adminiatration of aaid 
aaUta: 

Yoa are hereby cited to sppeat at a 
Coort of ProbaU to ba boldeii at 
Hillaboroogh Bridge In aaid Coanty, 
on tba aOtb day of Jnly neat, to abow 
canse. If any you have, wby the-aame 
aboald pot be allowed. 

Said' Executrix la ordered fo 
a^rve thia ciUtion by cauaing the 
aame to be publiahed once each week 
for three aoceeaalve weeJta in tba An. 
trim Beporter, a newapaper printad at 
Antrim in aald Coonty, tbe laat pub-
Ikatioa to be at laaat aeven daya be
fore aaid Court. 

Olven at Haahua tn saM Coantjr. 
tbe 28th day at 3vda A.D. 1926. 

By ecdar'of tha Coart, 
L, B, COPP, 

Kingsbury, of 
visiting their 
Welsman. 

Services at 
North Branch, 
8 p.m. 

July 4, Kev. 

the Union Chapel, 
Sunday evenings at 

Alexander 

Division ofTicers. A new member was 
voted in and will be initiated at the 
next regular meeting. 

Misa Sophie Swett. who has been 
staying with her sister. Mrs. Eugene 
Scarbo, all winter, ha* gone to Hud
son, thi* state, for a visit. 

Mr. s- j Mrs Will Richardaon, of 
i4ew York, made a flying viait by 
motor cycle lo their nncles, Eagene 
and George Searbo, the paat week. 

An auto accident happened Wednee
day nigbt laat when a car went off the 
road Juat below tbe Seaver farm. In* 
Juring both car and driver pretty 
badly, • 

. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Roes made a 
trip to Gardner, Maaa., on Sanday 
afternoon, taking witb tbem Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Gordon and Will Mulhall. 
A deligbtfnl trip and a perfect day. 

father'a, George Warren'a. for thla 
wetk. • • , 

Molly Aiken Chaptei', D.A.R., will 
hold a Food Sale on Saturday, July 3 , 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the 
Antrim Town hall. Adv. 

The merry-go*Tound completed ita 
week'a enjgagement in : Antrim on 
Satarday night and departed at once 
for another field. 

' Everybody la having a. good time 
dancing at Lake Massassecuni. why 
don't yoo? Dancing Monday. Wednes 
day and Saturday evenings. Adv. 

For Sale—Ford Touring Car, in 
good condition,self starter, late model; 
tires like new. A quick sale desired. 
Mrs. Lottie Cleveland, Antrim. Adv. 

J. W. Cutter and daughter, Helen, 
from Ncwburg, N. Y., were visiting 
last week at J. D. Cutter's. Mrs.-
Mae Currier, of Derry, was also there 
and accompanied the former on their 
return home. 

The first quarterly conference of the 
.Methodist church will l>e held in their 
church on Thursday evening of this 
week, at 7,30 o'clock. Rev. E. A. 
Durham, district superintendent, will 
be present to conduct the conference. 

Wanted—Representatives every
where. Sell Hosiery, Underwear. 
Dresses to Wearer. Good Pay. Ail 
ur part time: Samples furnished. 
(District Managers wanted.) The 
Peddle Co.. Amsterdam. N. Y. Adv. 

At the joiiit meeting of the School 
Boards of Hillsboro, Antrim, Deering, 
Washington and Windsor. Supt. A. A. 
Hblden was re-elected, with a sub
stantial increase of salary. On July 
1, Mr. Holden enters upon his eighth 
year of service in this union district. 

The Baptist Sunday »chool held their 
annual picnic at Lake Massassecum, 
Bradford, on Saturday last. A goodly 
number attended; and in spite of the 
afternoon rain which interfered some
what with the pleasure of the day, a 
pleasant time was enjoyed. 

There has been extended to the 
citizens of Antrim and especially to 
those interested in the Peterborough 
Hospital, an invitation to gather on 
the Town House ateps, I'eterborough, 
Monday, July Sth, at 11 a.m., to 
listen to a brief address by His Ex
cellency the governor of New Hamp
shire. It ia hoped that those who go, 
will if possible wear old-fashion cos
tumes, either colonial or 19th century, 
as there will be a small strtet parade, 

WillouKhliy Crampton iici-lilcn-
tally cut his hun<l und had t(-
hiivo tho siTviccs and attention O: 
a -sMrgeon tor awhile. 

Krank Fowle was in an auto aeri-. 
(li'nl on Wi'dnesday last, when tin 
rur ho \v;;.s riding In tr.riicil oviv. 
on till' Hancock road bt'yotul tin 
Hcnnin'.-ton town lino. >ir. FnwlcV 
faro was badly cut and bruljicil. 
iipcosvltatiiiK tlip attention of a 
sursvo'n. Thc car was badly dani-
aged. 

In view of thc fact that Antrim 
L-raduatod only two from her Mî l: 
school this yoar. an exrhanKO ro-
niarkt'd tlint "Antrim mu't he Miy-
pini.'." Jnst linton to some of thi 
really wortli-whilo tlilnas that An
trim has that this othor town ha-
.-.•1'..—you may be alilo to toll rigl' 
off what town It Is: We hnvp a 
nico town ball: a splendid library 
building filled with the b^st of 
bonks.—and O yes, a ba-icball team 
Ihat almost alWay-a brings home thc 
bacon. 

and now stmnd ready to Demonstrate the qiulity of these can indodiatf the 
Closed; Car Comforts, Hasterfol Performance and Low Cost, which claims are 
well supported by thousands of owners, who takeireat pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownerahlp atarta with extraordinary.low flrat price, and continties with very inr 
frequent aervlee expense, if ihe neceaaity ahonld arise to pnrchaae a replacement part, the owner of 
theie cara wtll find that parte are obtainable at a moderate^figore eorreaponding to that of tbe car 
Itaelf. whlehmeana nnlvetsal aarvlca whferever and wbenaver needed. — '̂ - -

• Ifybu Intend to purcha^'a HoTbr Car yoJahoUld by bir toehna cheek bttthd iblllty IBd' WIM Of 
theae eara, firat by driving the car in a demonatrattoo, and a«condiy by an inquiry among owners of 
Hudaon-Eaaex Cars. ' We aball be glad to atand on tba rcsuiu of auch a teat. You will find tbat' 
they are eaay to ateer. the power range ao great that gear ahifting ia leaaened. the riding action ao 
well arranged that long hoora at the wheel are twt tiring but inatead a eomfort together with the 
distinctive smoothness of motor; power, speed and reliability throughout; 

- ' . • 
Laat but not leaat, we want you to eonalder the low price whieh haa been brought about by tba 

enormoua production of theae cara, alao note that the pricea include the delivery at your door with 
nothing elae to pay and with complete equipment not to be found on the majority of other midiea of 
motor cara, and back of all thla we atand ready and at your aervice with one of the best if not the 
best equipped Garage in the State of New' Hampshire and would be glad to have you call and inspect 
our equipment and see for yourself that our statement* are correct. 

A telephone call at our expense will bring a salesman to your door to <jeman*tratc a Hudson or 
E>sex Car-^Call us and tell us your wants, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

Fireworks On Sale 

I desire to give notice to all that I 
shall have for bale all kinds of Fire-
« . rlu. aama being on sale at my Ica 
Civam Parlor, beginning oo Wednea
day. Yoa eaa't properly ealabrata 
Fourtb of Jaly wltboot. Firawetka. 
Giva oMaeall . - ' 
Adv. William 

W.B.C Motes 

Remember the Diatriet meeting on 
Friday. July 2, at the Methodist 
chureb. Lanch at 11.30 for all. 
Meeting atarta at 1 o'clock. 

American poetry today fs of 
greater worth than that beinx prn
duced anywbere elae In the world, 
and for the past fifteen years Amer
ican poeta bave been tbe most vital 
force, in art, aaya Miaa Harriett 
Monroe! editor and founder [of'the' 
maitaalne "Poetry." How many of i 
ua really Uke time, now and then. I 
to tboroagtaly digest a good bit of' 
poatryt 

1 

Essex Coaich 
$815.00 

at your door 
nothing else to pay 

Hudson Coach 
$1195.00 

at your door 
nothing else to pay 

Hudson Brougham 
$1510.00 

, at yonr door 
nothing elte to pay 

Hudson Sedan 
$lC65.dO 

at your door 
nothing else to pay 

All prices include freiijht, tax and the following equipment: front and rear Bumpers, automatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in), Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light 

*'A City Garage in a Country- ToMrn" 

Real Values A 
IN-

QUALITY 

FURNITURE! 

3-Pc. Living Room Suite $119 
Covered in a rich JacKuared Velour of 
handsome color and design. This Suite 
must be seen to be appreciated. 

9-Pc. Walnut Dining Set $140 
This set consists of a 60 Inch Buffet with 
large roomy drawers. Beautiful cut cor-
ner, Oblong Table, which extends to 6 ft. 
Commodious China Cabinet. Host's Chair 
and 5 Side Chairs to match, with genu
ine leather seats. 

5-Pc. Breakfast Suites $19.95 
Nothsng so charming and effective in in
troducing color into lhe home as one of 
our Enameled BrcaUfast Suites, which 
may be had in many color combinations. 
These attractive Suites of Drop-leaf Ta
ble and Fonr Chairs to match at this ex
tremely low figure. 

Special Sale on Rugs 
AU Onr BH StocK of Sags Harked Down 
for quick ttrm-over. 9x12 Axminster 
Rugs as Low as 

$29.98 

LINCOLN'S 
148|MainSt., Keene, N. % 

iU lull 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows' 

Going Suutb Trains leave for -
6.3'J a. m. Elmwuod and Boston 
f> -.'4 a. tn. Peterboro 
I"-' -14 ii.m. Winchend'n,Worce&'r, Uoston 
U.43 p.m. Wincliendon and Keene 

GoinK North Trains leave for 
C.iKln.m. Concurd and Boston 
10..">7 i).m. Hillsboro 
i'.4L' i>. ni. Concord 
Ij. I'i I'. 111. Hillsburo 

.Sunday Trains . 
SdU'.h .^.liia.m. Kor I'eterboro 

•*i..'>u .a.m. Klmwuud 
N'orth 10.42 a.m. Concord, Boston 

4.0S p.m. Hillsboro 
Staf;e leaves Express Offlce IJ minutes 

earlier than departuro of train. 
Stace will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Oibcc. 
Tafscncers fur the e.irly morninj; train 

ahuiiltl leave word at Express Offlce tho 
oieht before. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Prices Kight. Drop me B 

postsi card 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone. Greenfield 12-6 . 

Electrify Your Home! 

Cnsh or Satisfactory Terms Msy 
he .Made Regarding Payment 

G. B. COLBY, Electrician 
Call Hillsboro 63 5 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU. OB 

w.o.Hms, 
Antrtm, N̂  H. 

ICE! ICE! 
Having parehssed UM Joslin ice. 

bosiocM, I will deliver in Antrin and 
Baoaingtoo on Toesdaya, Ttaoadajs 
aad Satordaja at preaent. Yoar trade 
aolieitiMl. ' , 

GUT 0 . HOLLIS 
Also boy Papers a 

V 

S^kMstsi^^ 
V .1 .1. 
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WILL ARRANGE FOR 
LEGION CONVENTION 

CoL Vincent A. Citrroll of Philadel
phia, natiunai vice communder o( 
the American Leplon, Wus bunded a 
blf >>b rw.vni'.y when the I'Wladel-
pbla county coumilttec ot the L<>elon 
named blm as ehiilrman of the Phlla-

- deli>bla oatlMial coav«H>tluD commit
tee. 

A> chairman of this Important com-
tifilttee OOiwW Carrul faces the sicuB-
tic tusk <>f aoconiiiuHlatlnc any en-

"SCISSORS" PAINTED LAMPS; 
MUCH IS MADE OF LACE 

rrkHERFrS no place like home, and 
1 every day In every way Ameriean 

bomes are jetting better and better. 
The most uupretentlotis ot modem 
bomes and the smallest of flats are 
bnllt (or comfort and convenience, 
with attention to interiors that wilt 
make satUfactory backgroonda :for 
tasteful fumlshlnga. 

About the moet Important of amall 
furnishings are lampa and lamp 
abades, and now come tbe new "scis-
aors" painted lamps and crystaUlne 
lamp shades, handsome enottfb for 
mUUoualrea' homes and Inexpenalve 

transparent paint and cnratalline are 
added. For tAls the transparent palat 
Is thickened a little and applied to a 
sectloB of the abada. While U ia wat 
the- crystalline ta sprinkled on It, 
using a salt ahalter wltb larga boiaa. 
Wbea the shade U entirely covered It 
mtut not be tonched nntll It taaa drtod 
for at least twelve botirs. Tba edge* 
are then flnlabed wtt^ braid or otbar 
trimming, pasted to place. 

Midsummer haa atepped over tiw 
borison of fashion and ia brln^ 
ing with it tbe iast adaputlon of 
spring stylea to summer naada. Tba 

ŷ̂ ^SwB 

t̂ rtalnliik^" lil«tW "innh .Ttrt'W Ameil-
*an l>esl«)nnulr»«* who will attend the 
«lshth aatlonal convention at Phila
delphia. The I.psl"n national meet
ing tills yeur will be h»'ld In connec
tion with the «'lebratlon at Philadel
phia la honor of the ono hundred and 
flftleth anniversary of the signing of 
the Decliiratliin of IndeiHMidence. 

To nssist In the work. CoUmey Car
roll sflocted the following Li'Rlon-
nalrM as' chalrnu-n, of the subcom
mittees to assist hlra: J. Horton 
Weeks. pnrUlns; Judse J. Willis. Mar
tin, reception and distinguished 
guests; Miss Anna L. Hawkins, regis
tration and Information; Theodore 
Rosen, decorations; John M. Dervin, 
tmnsp«irtatIon; Jnnjes U. Hose, hotels 
and houslnc'; James F. Uyan, conven
tion hall nnd sentlng; l.ouIs Slepln. 
badges and tr.>phU>s; Goorge Went
worth Cnrr, program; Olendon T. 
Tongue, radio; Mrs. Willlum H. Rels-
ter. Jr.. nuxllliirj. and VlrgU Buldl. 
Forty-antl-KIght. 

II. Hnrrlson Smith nnd E. F.. Ilol-
tenbnck wore eloctod vire chairmen. 

Tlie l.eglon meoting this yenr. Octo
ber 11 to l.l, will be replete with his
toric Interest. Among the historic 
scenes the visiting Legionnaires wlll 
8«?e are Independonco hall,'the Betsy 
Boss bouse. Canwuter's hnll, the 
ginve of Uenjamln Kranklln, Old 

.KITCHEN—, 

tie, IHS. WwMra Hatie^aaat Vmiaa.1 

MM the rtelî  scares of aatare's 
Cifta te msa . 

Xacb has his loves, elos* w««d«4 
to his •oul 

By Msoolatlea's aoldsa links. 
—Sllet. 

KVKRYOAv'oioOO THINOS 

There is nothing that tnkea fha' 
place of a good salad for a luncheon, 

dinner or anpper 
dish. 

Q a r d e n De
light.—Take one 
e a c h of f r e s h , 
green and red 
pepper, chop flne 
and Ribt with one 
cupful .of cottage 

cbeeae which haa been welt seasoned 
and enriched with butter or cream. 
Uaa ^aalad- plataa .with lettnce.. abd 
lay on each one-half of e. banana cot 

enough for anyone. Tbey may be 
bought ready-made, but hundreds of 
women, who could not otherwise af
ford them, are making tbem at home. 
Su.:h a lamp and shade are pictured 
bere. 

To mnke the lamp use an nnglnzed 
pottery vase, or a glazed surface may 
be used by flrst pntntlng It over with 
a mixture of denatured alcohol and 
transparent amber sealing wnx, of the 
consistency of thin sirup. When this 
Is dgr a printed design Is cut out from 
crepe paper and pnsted to the case. 
L'se a mixture of paste and glue nnd 
brush on the back of the design with 
the grain of the paper, being sure that 
the edges are well pasted. Put In 
position nnd press down very care
fully. Now paint the entire surfnce 
again with the mixture of qlcohol and 
sealing wax, and, when dry, paint In 
the background In any desired color, 
using sealing wax nnd alcohol mixed 
to the con.slstency of cream. A second 
co.Tt, of the transparent paint may be 
appUeil as a flnish. 

To make the shade, n wire frnme Is 
first wound with white taffeta seam 

; binding, sowing or pasting down the 
ends. Hundkerchlof llnon cut on the 
bias Is then stretched smoothly over 

PRETTY HOMEMADE LAMP 
survival of the fittest Is evidenced la 
quite a wide variety of st.v\lng, which 
Includes all the features best suited 
to sheer frocks, such as cnpes. Jabots, 
godets. full skirts and short or draped 
sleeves. Georgette and chiffon frocks 
are dlverslfled by many different lace 
treatments and the use of lace Is lav
ish In Iiresses for formal occasions, 
culminating In dresses mude entirely 
of lace, posed over a foundation slip. 

Just now black and pink make a 
fashionable color eomhination which 
Is used In day or evening frocks, and 
Is very popular for dinner and dance 
dresses. Lace makes a dignified ap
peal and the blnck lace dress over a 
color Is In high favor for dresses of 
mature styling, like the model shown 
here. This ts made of blnck lace In 
a chuntllly pattern and posed over a 
pale pink slip. Ecru lace provides the 
graceful girdle nnd large niedulllons 
let Into the full skirt. The short lace 
capo, fnlllng at the back. Is a chic and 
dashing nccossory. 

The long-walsted hndlce, sot on to 
a full skirt l>y moans of a crushed glr 

Col. Vincent A. Carroll. 

die. Is an uecoptod st.vle that makes 
onsy sailing for the dressmaker who 
Is undertiiking nn all-lnoe frock. 

Lace lends tts dignity and Qne sp-

Chrlst church nnd other memorials i 
scattered thrcucliout tho city und Its j 
envlmns from Vulley Forge to Brandy- j 
wine Sprliigv,. j 

Colonol t'urrnirs sorvico In the ] 
World War was l̂l.•nl̂ u•allt. lie at- | 
tended the first ofhcors' training camp j 
nnd was cmnniissinnoil a socnml lieu- ] 
tenant. I'roiiiotlons camo to hlm fast 
overso.ns with the •.Sovonly-ninlli divi
sion, anil when lio was disdiargiHl he 
woro tho k'oM loaf r.f a major on hl.s 
shoulders, lie N now a colonel In the 
reserve nllicers' con'". 

UN I.<"_'ion service began when tho 
Losii.n lis.'lf hoti'.in. Ilo org:uil7.e<l a 
I...ci.m |.o-t In I'lillailelphia In 11>1!1 
and served as Its first commander. 
Siii.e tli.il lir.ie lio has held various of
fices itl til" col,my ami stnte Legion 
nrs:mi7:ili"ti. -M Ot:iiiha in VJi" Ills 
I>.i:ii.ii »erilie was rei'n^nir.od and re-
warde.l wli.li Ilis ciimrailes elevated 
Mill t o i'tie "f Ibe lliL-lieSt o l l ices in 
the L«-ioii. lllllieiial \iio cMiiiiiiaiider. 

First Raido Un-t Has 
Been Granted Charter 

The first radio r.tiit of the .\tiierlean 
lA ĝinn auxiliary was recently char
tered nt Oklahoma f'lty. Oklahoma 
Uadlo t nit No. :!irt. It Is tho nuxlll-
ar>- of Itadlo j««; of the I.esion. 

Membership In the iinlijue unit Is 
limited to ellglbles who live whore 
there Is no Uvo auxiliary unit. It Is 
said ownership of a radio Is one of 
tbe re<iulremeiits of membership. 

The unit wlll broadcast weekly 
meetings nnd sn cntonalnmont pro
gram every Monday nlgbt from sta
tion KFJP (261 meters). Oklahoma 
Cty. The unit plans, to entertain dla
abled veterans by broadcasting pro. 
grama for tbelr benetlt. 

**Mottntain Canaries'* 
Not to Be Molested 

Lovers of American -hlrd" life re
cently wrote dejinrtment ofllcials o; 
the Americnn I.e«lc.n of Colorado pro 
testing the projiosed |>lan of fhe I ^ 
gionnalrea of Colorado to cnrry 'Kockj 
mountain canaries" to tbe I.egl<>n na 
tlo&nl convention at Philadelphia 
October U-15. . ' 

It ia understood that tbe iXflon-
nairea bave agreed to allow th« 
"canariea" of the Rocky mountains— 
cManonty known as burroa—to ra 

! ouiin to •*war*>ie'' la tbeir native Celo; 
SeOa haimta; 

DR£SSY SUMMER FROCK 

the frame and flrst pinned and tben 
sewetl to place. I'alnt the entire sur
face with the transparent sealing was. 
paint nnd allow to dry for one hour. 
Meanwhile cut out the design wanted 
from crepe paper, and when the sliade 
Is dry pin to the sbaile. In smnll sec
tions, sticking the pins straight 
through the Ibien.' When satisfacto
rily arranged remove otip piece at a 
time, apply l>a«te and pnt It back on 
tbe shade, prcaslng to the fonn<l«tlo« 
with lAfl paper. When compl4te<l 
paint the enlira anrface again wtth 
tbe transparent paint ami put la ttae 
background, aa deacribed for tite lamp. 
Ahar this ia dr7 ttae Boat coat ol 

penl rn many pretty frocks made o< 
georgette or chiffon. Deep cream col
oreil ecru laces arc used. In godets or 
narrow, triangular panels, set Into 
cirf̂ ulnr or plnlte<t skirts or In deep* 
Ince iMirders and circular fiuundngs. 
Tliese and set-In medallions, are com
bined with ell tbe light colors and 
with black, bpt tbe favorite com
binations are thoae that have littla 
color contrast or none, as In many 
lovely frocks of warm tan georgette 
made up Into lace to match, or pala 
gftd georgette witb cream taeat 

JULIA BOTTOMLET. ' 
tC ISM, w«M«tB Mewsesaw VBI*B.> 

ItnglBwtw,;Efla Mild aieaatng to the 
dieeae' and cover each with the 
cheese dreiwtng.' 

Halibut Souflle.—Take one cupful 
of taallbnt flaked, bne cupful of thick 
white.aance. one egg beaten stiff, one 
tablespoonful of lemon Juice, one tea-
spoonfid. of Worcestershire sauce, sflt 
and pepper to taste, one cupful of 
bread eruinlM and two tablespoonfnls 
ef srated cheese. Mix the flaked flsh 
witb the white sauce, add the lemon 
Juice, and Worcestershire sauce, salt. 
and pepper, tben fold In the egg white 
beaten stiff. Butter a glass baking 
dish; flll three-quarters fulL leaving 
room for tbe crumbs and cheese on 
top. Mix the crumbs with melted but-
t•^ and the grated cheese. Sprinkle 
over tbe souflle, bake In a hot oven 
fifteen minutes. Serve with a spicy 
tomato sauce If llke<L 

Prune Caks.—Take one cupful of 
sugar, two tablespot^nfuls of butter, 
one cupful of cooked prunes, flnely 
chopped: one-half cupful of prune 
Juice, one teaspoonful of soda, two 
cupfuls of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, one t^spoonful of 
cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful of 
cloves, one teaspoonful of nutmeg. 
&Ilz In the order given, sifting flour 
and dry Ingredients together. Bake 
In two layers about thirty minutes. 
Ice with one cupful of powdered 
sugar, three tablespoonfuls of butter 
and enough creatn to make of the con
sistency to spread. The butter should 
be well creamed with the sugar be
fore the cream Is added. 

Ox Tongues snd Spinach.—The 
canned tongue nnd canned spinach 
may be used for a hurry-up meal. Heat 
the tongue and place on a platter neat
ly sliced. Surround with a border of 
scnsoned spinach choppeil. garnished 
with sliced hnrd-cooke<l eggs. 

Baked Ham.—yor each thick slice of 
ham take one cupful of milk or 
enough to cover, trover and bake lo a 
slow oven for an hour or more. 

Dishes Frem Grains. 
The courser foods are quite neces

sary In our diet and should be freely 
used al all times of the 
year. 

Scotch Oat Crackers. 
—Put two cupfuls of 
rolled ouu through tiw 
meat grinder, ndd one-
fourth of a cupful each 
of milk and molasses, 
one and one-half table
siioonfuls of fut, one-
fourth or a teaspoonful 

of soda, one teaspoonful of salt and 
one-fourth of a cupful of raisins or 
nuu cut Into bits. Mix woll, roll very 
thin nnd cut Into fancy shapes. IJnIie 
twenty minutes In a moderate oven. 

Oatmeal Soup.—^Tuke one-half can 
of tomatoes, one-third of a cupful of 
oatmeal, two cupfuls of wator, one 
tablesixKinful of sugar, one-half of a 
small onion, pepper and salt to tuste, 
a bit of buylcaf and two tablospoon-
fuls of peanut butter. Cook one hour, 
rub through a sieve, add seasoning If 
needed nnd ser\-e hot. ! 

Hominy Gems,—Pour one cupful of 
scalded nrilk over half a cupful of 
corn meal, add one-fourth of a cupful 
of horalny, a tablespoonful of sugar 
and the snme of shortening: mix well, 
cool, add a yolk beaten thick and 
a white beaten stiff. Sift In one anl 
one-half tenspoonfui* of baking p«iw-
der and n little salt: heat well nnd 
bnke In hot well-creased gem pans. 

Corn Msal Gems.—Take one-hnlf 
cupful of cnrn moal, add one cupful 
of flour, three teaspoonfuls of .baking 
powder, one tahlespoonful of sugar, 
one tahlespoonful of inelte«t butter, 
one-balf teaspoonful of salt, three-
fourths of a cupfnl of milk and ono 
egg. Boll the milk, scald the corn 
meal, cool and ad<t the remaining in
gredients. Bake In well-greased muf-
fln tins. 

Hominy and Pecan Croquettes.— 
Bolt one-half cupfal of hominy wtth 
a teaspoonful of salt in two cupfiilf of 
water flve mlnutea. then pot into a 
doubla botler and cook two hoora. 
Add two tat>le!ipoonful8 of ahonentng. 
«6a-taaif capfttl of chopped pecans and 
a taMpoonfni ot arraped ootoo. Cool 
•nd shape tnto cyllndera. Beat one 
egg lightly, add two tablrfapoonfols ol 
water, roll the croquettefi In crumbs, 
then egg. then In crumbs again and 
fry tn deep fat Tbla makes one doaen 
croquette*. 
• Rich Drop Oooklea.—Tream one-
half cup^ll of bntter. add one-half 
cupfnl of sugar, one egg well beaten, 
three-fonrths cupfnl of flour, one-half 
teaspoonful of vanilla, raisins, nuts 
or citron. Drop by teaspoonfol on 
butter sheet, epread thinly w"h • 
knife dipped In water; decorate with 
fmit bnd nota. . 

to develop and use 
die self-starter 

The first practical sd^ctarting and 
lighting gyitem, the Delco,,wai ift* 
vented in Dayton, O|bio> in 1910. 

It opeaed a new era in the history of 
the antomobii^ extending iti service 
to WomMi,'makiuig-nlBl̂  Jiiving safe--— 
and oQ drî nng vasdy more comfort
able and secure. 

Delco was first used by> Cadillac, a 
(general Motors car. 

The inventor of Delcb ig today head 
of the Research Section of General 

1 Motors, whose personnel iiicludeaf 
f^fnfUir^^ leaders in every phase of 

. automotive development. 

General Motors operates the largest > 
automotive research laboratories and 
proving ground in the yrorld. They 
are added assurance thai whatever is 
best and soundest in scientific process 
will be found in General Motors 
products. 

GENERAL 
MOTORS 

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC ' OLDSMOBILE 
OAKLAND ' BUICK 'CADILLAC 

GMC TRUCKS 
YELLOW CABS, BUSES AND TRUCKS 

"A cor for every pttrse and pttrpose" 

. ._ *. . . . . . . . iM. i-l 

fly-Tlit-Flop! 
FLIES breed in filth, feed on filth and bring filth 

into your home. 
Flit spray clears your home in a ffew minutes of 
disease-bearingr flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use. • ^ '" 

Kills All Household Insects 
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, rosches and ants. It 
searches out the cracks and crevices where they hide and 
breed, and destroys tnsecU and their eggs. Spray Flit on 
your garments. Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat 
holes. Extensive tests showed that Flit spray did not sUm 
the most delicate fabrica. 
Flit is the reauU of exhaustive research by expert entomol-
ogista and chemisu. It is harmless to msnkind. Flit has re
plsced the old methods because it kilU aU tba insecU- and 
doiea it quickly. 
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JEB!^EY) 

'VViXt:̂  7 )w«*tA 

AIXEN^ FOOI^EASE 
Takea tbe frtetlea Croat the sboe, rsHevea 
tba Min o( eeraa, twa tons, callnsss and aore 
spots, (TeeUias the (sst aad gives new vlfldr. 

M M n ^ ar New Shsca Fed Eiqr 
At nlgbt, wbaa yoor Isst an Ured, aore aad 
-awollSD nen saciiitve daadna or watktag, 
amtakla Ansa's roouBsss in lbs Mot^Mb 
mad etges am SBaeetySM aUksai em taSta, 

^wi&m'ml^iaaJSZ 

m. 
f 

.ss?-:-*. •i'jim^L 
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EVERY 2 0 YEARS 
COMES ACGIDEftT 

Statistician Figures Average 
Driver Can Expect 

Serious AccidenL 

Tha averace antoraoblle drtver may 
azpect to bave a sertona, aeeldeat 
abont onca ta twenty yeara. 

•But' one or two per eent of the 
drivera shonld thank thetr apecial 
fuardlan angela tf tbey dont amash 
a ear or ntn down a'pcdeatrtan every 
alz Bontha or oftener. 

Thta ta tha way drivera daasify 
under todays 'a tandardr and eoodi* 
tlooa, aeeordinK to .Dr. Walter V. 
Blnghani, of Kew Torlc, director of 
t h * PeraoBal Heaeareb- f ederat ion .— 

One of tita targe problema of bifti-
way aafety, be Mya, ta' to recognise* 
laeorrtgtblea before they do any dam^ 
site, aad to banish tbem f^om the 
ateerlag wbeeL 

' Plok Out Repeatara. 
Aeeldeat "repeatera" cannot be 

picked out by outward phyalcai ap
pearance^ paycbologtsta agree. There 
probably are Just aa many blonds 
among th«m as brunettes. I l iey have 
BO distiaetive facial' cbaractertatlca, 
or other e a r m a i ^ 

' ^ o w , then, can yon determine who 
wfll be predisposed to accidents be
fore the subject boKins dr iv ingr The 
qnestion was put up to Doctor Bing
ham, who was chairman of the com
mittee on causes of accidents report
ing at Secretary Hoover'a recent 
safety conference, and also to Dr. 
P. A. Moss, professor, of psychology 
at George Washington university and 
secretary of the same committee. 

"There are personal fnctors which 
can be revealed by psychology lab
oratory test of the applicant for a 
driver's license," answers Doctor 
Bingham. "Von can determine exact
ly bow long It takes to act after an 
emergency Is perceived. 

T h e arerage driver, we have found, 
requires about one-half, a second In 
emergency to take, his foot off the 
accelerator and put It on the brake. 
This means the car traveling at 
thirty miles an hour would go abont 
twenty-two feet before tbe driver 
acted. 

"Some typea of nervous disorders 
unfit a person to drive, whire otbers 
bave no irach effect One eminent 
psychologist says that a person 
suffering from acute melancholia Is 
one of the safest of till drivers, be
cause be takes extreme precautions 
against accidents." 

Extensive Tests Made. 

^ ^ c t p r Moss has mnde extensive 
tests Into the personal fnctors which 
cause accidents. One of his tests 
was a simple device of "What's wrong 
with this picture?" to determine a per
ception of dnnger. He has applied 
the standard intelligence test to 
driver^ also. 
, A blgb* "grade of general Intelli
gence Is not necessary to be a good 
driver, he demonstrated, but a sub
normal mentality makes a danger
ous driver. He fonnd taxicab chauf
feurs with' the minds of seven-yenr-
old children, and they were having 
trouble. 

"A small number of people become 
chilled and qnlte helpless from fenr 
when confronted by sudden emerg
ency," says Doctor Moss. "We have 
located them in testa on students In 
the university." 

"It Is possible, also, to Judge one's 
eye and band co-ordination by tests. 
This Is Important In passing cars 
and driving up to curbs. These tests 
are quick and practical and will lo
cate dangerous traits. 

"Women are no more dangerons 
as drivers than men, given eqnal 
practice. They have no distinctive 
ps.vchologlcal tendency to accidents." 

The Influence of fotlgne on auto
mobile accidents, according to these 
authorities. Is marked. A tabulation 
of 28,444 trafflc accidents In New 
Tork state last year showed thnt more 
than twice as many accidents oc
curred during the evening rush hour 
as In the morning rush hour. 

Watch Batteries Cioady 
to Obtain Bert Results 

Every aotoniobUa ownar^knowa that 
nnleaa ha olla hta motor refolarty aad 
keepa hla radiator tUled for cooling, 
bla cnctae will ' b a n up" and rtfnaa to 
do ftt work. He raallaaa, too. that OB-
leaa the geara and beartnsa ara lubri
cated periodically tb«y wlU <«• out ot 
comititiaton tn abort order. 

It ia a poenltar fact, bowever, that 
tauiy of tbeae aame motorlatt tgoore 
the atorage battery until It 'dies an un
natural death. They aeem to think It 
will take care of ItSelt But U tt U 
accorded aa careful and regular at> 
tentloB aa tbe car, maay battery llla 
may be prevented. 

Storage batteriea ara like bnoutn be
luga iB that they must.have food' and 

.•drink' regularly br they will weaken 
and tbetr lives be. .ahortened.. By 
food^ la meant tbo current wbicb 
mnat be put baek bjr the generator. 

Refalar_ Iaq>cctipo' wil l tell >.ou.the 
coodltHMi of your iMttery. * If tt ta tm-
diishargsd tha a p e c f e sraaHy at tbe 
eleetrolyte wilt be 1,280 or lesa; tf tt 
ta overcharged It. will be over IJOO, 
and the lottery will abOw algns of ez-
ceaalve beat land spraytng. 

The most common and mlnoua abuse 
of the battery Is to let It go 'dry.' The 
electrolyte solution ,must alwaya com
pletely cover the platea tn all cells. 

Pneiunatic-Tired Trucks 
Hang Spare Under Fraine 
On many pneumatlc-tlred truclcs the 

spare tire can best be carried under 
the frame behind the rear axle, as 
shown. The objection to this mount
ing ls.the.dlfllculty of keeping the tire 
from chafing against the parU of thie 

Wooden Blocks on Underslung Tlr« 
Carrier Prevent Tire From Chaflng. 

carriage with which it comes in con
tact.' A good method of preventing 
this trouble Is to bolt two hard-woo<l 
blocks, cut as Indicated ta the detail, 
to the carrier. Two heavy leather 
straps are wrapped around the tire 
and cnrrled at diagonal points to keep 
the tire on securely, aiid a beavy 
chain with a padlock is used to pre
vent theft—<J. C. Douglas, Raleigh, 
N. C , in Popular Magazine. 

Motor Cart on Farms in 
Middle-Western States 

Survey of farm-home cendltlons In 
sixteen middle-western states reveals 
thnt more thun 50 per cent of the 
women In the district drive automo-
bUes. On the other hand, more than 
67 per eent still draw water from 
wells or pumps outside the house, and 
less tjiun 28 per cent__haxe^lnks w l ^ 
drains I n the kltcTien^ Less thon 1? 
per cent of the homes sur\-eyed had 
bathtub's; there were washing ma
chines In more than 40 per cent of the 
homes, and In nearly 17 per cent the 
washers were run from the form-
power system. Only a little more thun 
11 per cent of the farm wives kept 
any kind of record of their expendl-
tiu'es.—Popular Mechanics. 

Other Man Drives Your 
Car Better on a Hill 

It Invariably happens thot when yoo 
let some one else drive your car he 
makes It perform better on hills than 
you can. There Is no mystery to this. 
It's Just a matter of feeding gas prop
erly, and the stranger at the wheel 
docb the right thing without knowing 
why he does It 

When you are thoroughly familiar 
with yonr engine you arc likely to 
feed It too much gas at the wrong 
time. The str.*Migcr proceeds on the 
assumption thnt the engine will be 
equal to the hill nnd when It begins 
to slow down he gives It more gas. 
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ILL WEST alghed aa bta aa-
raptured eyea visloned tbe 
bewitching Penelope Parker. 
Wbo could compare with heri 

"Adorable creature." be murmurod, 
aad alghed again. Why had Fate de
prived her of that easentlal of all es-
sentiala, the poeseaaloa of which would 
have completed ber perfection? Why, 
oh, wby was she po^rT 

Weafa debta were many; hla only 
kalvatloa a Judleioua marriage. There-
fore, Penelope muat be ttanlshM.. 

The one, onaia-iB hla deoert of oaf--
fering was the fact that Penelope waa 
visiting ber aunt who lived far a w a y ; 
so be would oot iiave tbe agoalxlng 
Joy of seeing bor wblle he was settltnc 
his future. 

Aa a first step toward salvatloB, be 
wrote a gracious reply t o an invita
tion to spend the week-end at Palia-
mon, the aummer home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvlngton Carew, tbe parents of 
Cbristabel.- the girt he hnd decided 
must rescue him. 

Clirlstabel must see bis Interest grow 
liefore her eyes. His blood mn «old 
when be thought of tbe result of 
rousing her suspicion. But Cbristabel 
had a secret liking for W e s t He bad 
never made her feel that she wus 
above all else an heiress. His ac
ceptance of her parents' Invitation 
roused ber curlosIt.v. Had bU inter
est in Penelope waned? 

So, npon his arrival, she greete<l 
him with friendliness. Uis manner 
was above criticism. 

"Shall We walk to the beach and 
see our new boat?" asked Cbristabel. 
"It Is name<l for me." 

West could hnve mnde a gallant re
ply, hut he refrained. He did not 
as yet feel eolid ground beoeath bis 
feet'. "Ah," he said, merely; but be 
took trouble with his glance, and suc|) 
a glance from his dark eyes was some
thing to be reckoned with. 

"How handsome he Is," thought 
Cbristabel. Then , she ventured: " I 
hear Penelope's staying with ber 
annt." She glanced warily at W e s t 
He showed an interest scarcely to be 
classed as beyond politeness. 

Her pulses quickened. "She's such 
a plucky girl," she said wltli enthu-
siashTl 

Chrlstabel was making matters very 
ensy for West Could he help but show 
admiration for her generosity? 

She smiled demurely; tben quickly 
her face sobered. "Why, there she 
Is. now," she exclalnlted. 

Penelope, with a bull terrier romp
ing at her side, ran along the sands. 
She was all grace and vlvaclouaness. 

West's spirit groaned. Could he 
give her up? Fnr answer, he seemed 
to feel the weight of his debts crush 
hlra relentlessly to earth. In swift 
renunciation, he turned his ej'es to 
ChrJgtabel^ 

"Nice dog she has," he commented. 
Agnln Chrlstahel's pulses quickened 

and she A-aved to Penelope. 
Penelope responded and hastened to 

her friends. 
"Hello, Chrlstabel," she said. Her 

low, vibrant voice thrilled West 
anew; and before he was quite sure 
of himself, she had smiled upon him. 
"Hbw are you?" she asked, with the 
frank look of old. 

"I'm w-e'll." he replieil. casually, but 
he permitted himself the pleasure nf 
a short look Into her wonderful eyr<. 

"Ulley and I were chiming to see 
you, Ch»Istal)el," said Penelope. 

There was no douht In the mind of 
of West hut that Penelope considereil 
their relations as of old—a tacit under
standing—nnd although there was joy 
In this for him, it was tinctured out 
of oil proportion with pain, for he 
realized the dnnger of nn Imminent 
and entire annihilation of his newly 
begun wooing. l i e must net promptl.v. 
So he took, so to spenk, his fc^'llns 
for Peneloi>e and conferreil It upon 
Chrlstabel, while tipon Penelope he 
bestowed the indifferenre with which 
he hod favored Christnhel. 

"Won't you rome sniling with us?" 
askod Chrlstaliel. 

"Oh, thnnks." Penelope smiled, 'hut 
miey always Jumps into the water 
nnil Is a hother." 

'•Hut you conie, Penelope," conxeil 
Oiristnhol. 

I'fnelopc looked nt the god. tlien 
swiftly raised l«-r hend. "All right." 
she said. "I'll send Riley home." She 
riappeil her hands together. 

West detected a change In her voice. 
8lie reallte<lt Ills heart sank. 

The dng looked up into Penelope's 
face, then turned and trotted off. 

"Is your aunt sick?" asked Chrtsta-
bet. . 
. Rvtdmtly Pmelope did nat bear. 
She stood watching the dog. West ap
preciated her embarrassment. 

Chrlstabel frowned slightly, then 
tried again. "HJb. wbera ara you slay
ing Penelope?" 

Penelope, langhed as she tnmed. 
"He's gone." ahe aald. 

"Darling girt, Pm sorry." was West's 
mental ejaculation, while Cbristabers 
comprised one word—"Sly.". 

As they neared the pier Chrfstal>el 
pointed t o the boat "Isn't abe pret-' 
^ r aha aaked. 

West atgbed to Mnaelt aa he belped 
tha gtria Into tbo boat. 

'Olay I halp IB BOOM w a y r aaked 
PoBclopa. Waat eoald aaa tha effort 
aha Bsada to h« bright "To«..Bay iMld 
tha tthaatropa," ha aald, thea ttbnad 

etfective; T o n eaa bo ballaat,** ha 
ssid—"Itva ballast U always baat" 

"We bave the w;ater practically to 
ourselves," said PcBelopa aftar a 
pause. 

T h e breese Is tncre^tag." Weat re-
merited, after another silence. 

Cbristabel nodded to Penelope idedb-
antiy. -Yon are tbe beat awlmmor," 
she said, truthfully. 

West looked at Cbristabel. •Tou're 
a veritable mermaid." he exclaimed. 
His heart spoke the worda to Pe
nelope; but. natnrally. It was ChrUU-
bel who was pleased, while Penelope 
said. "How much longer are we going 
to rtay o u t because—" 

"Why." interrupted Cbristabel. "wa 
csn go back at once." Sbe glanced at 
Penelnp« sharply. 

"Certainly." said W e s t eager to 
come to Peneiope'a—and bla own—^res-
cne. 

Ia turning; h ^ )ihed» acomlng to 
come about. It would have been ef
fective bad not tbe sheet rope caught 
(be- s tem ..of; the boat, eattiiiBg It t o 
capsize and throw the occupants into 
the water. 

Instinctively, Wert clutched Pe^ 
nelnpe and they went down together, 
and when tbey came up. It was on 
tbe opiKMlte side of tbe boat from 
that from wblch they had been thrown 
into the water. Cbristabel emerged 
at tbe edge of the sail. Sbe had to 
take a few strokes to get to the boat 
to which sbe d a n g firmly. The hull 
wag between her and the others and 
she was completely bidden from their 
sizht: bnt she could platnly benr 
West's- nnxlous tones. 

"Oh. Peneloite. are y<>u hurt?" Then, 
presentl.v. eame hl« exclamation of In
tense relief. "Tnke ho|d of this. 
That's It. I had better hold you. too." 

"Why. Where's Cbristabel r said 
Peheloi>e Ip a faint voice. 

(Iiristnhel tightened her grip, while 
tears of anger smarted her eyes. 
"I'enelope," she called, her voice well 
nnder control, "are you all right? I 
um." ' 

"Oh, Chrtstabel." cried the relieved 
Penelope. 

"Hear thnt bont." snld West. "It's 
a motor boat" At present his mind 
was lioj-ond thinking out a solution 
of his dilemma. "I'm going to call," 
ho continued. 

After he had repeated fhe call 
twice, there was an answering one. 

The throb.of tne motor grew more 
and more distinct and when West saw 
that they were In full view of the 
rescuing boat, he ceased shouting. 

Two old natives were In the boat 
and they handled the situation wtth 
such skill that the three dreitched flg> 
ures were with them In an extraor
dinarily short time. , 

Chrlstabel avoided West's gaze and 
when he finally succeeded In meeting 
her eyes, the chill of her pale blue 
glance pierced blm to the marrow 
of his bones. 

He was In 0 nice mess, yet. uncon
sciously, he murmured: "Poor Christa-
bei/; 

She was unattractive beyond de
scription. Her bedraggled rlothes 
gave her a foriom aspect. His eyes 
turned longingly to Penelope. She 
look,e<l as-sweet ns a rose bud drenched 
with dew. 

He could not give her up. It wnsn't 
ns though she were Just a usual, pret
ty girl. She was clever nnd would he 
ahle to advise him nbout Investments. 
She would put him on his feet. 

Then his thoughts were interrupted 
by the voice of riirlstnhel, who was 
talkinc to Penelope. "There's Mr. 
Allen," she said. "Ills people have 
Just leased a house here. I'll Introduce 
you.'* 

Rin West scarcely heard. He wns 
wnlting his opportunity with Penelope. 
The boat docked. Chrtstahel Jum|ied 
to her feet and held out her hand to 
Allen. West stood In front of Pe
nelope, so that she was screened from 
the others. 

"Penelope," he whispered, "I can't 
give you up." 
• Penelope seemed nervous. She gig

gled. "Won't you meet mv finnce. 
Mr. Allen?" she nsked. Theh ne she 
stepped forward. West stepped nslde. 
He felt dar.ed. Wns It possible Penel
ope never hnd cared? Then, sudden
ly, he turned. 

But Chrlstabel hnd cone. All thfre 
was for hitn to see were I'enelope and 
Allen hnnd in hand, as they sauntcrci] 
.nlong. ; 

Seek Secrete of 
Voodoo Myeteriee 

The real merita. If any, of voodoo-
lam as practiced In Africa may be 
bronght to Ugbt by a unique research 
IB progress at tbe University If Wit-
waterarand. Pro t X JL Watt of the 
depanmeiit of pbannacology haa un
dertaken to flnd ont theactnal medici
nal value of all the herba, planU and 
other chanaa used la tbe aeml-bar-
baric religions ritea of the naUves. 

He has sent out several thousand 
questlonniiU-ea to all parta of the 
worid. asking all wbo are biterested 
to send In material. Tlie response 
has exceeded every expectation, and 
specimens have poured In from all 
over Africa, over a thousand cOmlng 
from North ithodeaia alone. 

It wiii probably tkke years to go 
over the vast amount o t material ac
cumulated, but it is hoped that wheh 
results of the investigation are even
tually publiabed. Jome-droga may be 
fWrad whose vlrlnes are at present 
•nkaewu to the iueUlt.al piufitwtuu.— 
From-Sdence. 

ATWATER 
KENT 

IGNITION 
for Fords 

Thousasids 
of Ford ownen bave found 

Telia of Hardships 
in British Hondatas 

After undergoing aevere hardships 
in exploring British Honduras Lady 
Richmond Brown has returned to 
Knglund, says ttie Lbndon Daily 
Newa. • 

. In an Interview she said: "Our 
greatest diflicUlty on the trip was tbat 
of lubor. We were left wltbont 1 a 
single \vorker at the end owing to a 
mysterious Illness which overtook the 
natives. Of our Indians 12 died sud
denly. Tliere was practically jio vil
lage wlthont Its toll of sick. Our 
health suffered severely and our feet 
were covereil with 'chlggers' (pam-
sltcs which burrow under tbe skin 
and create sores). 

"The area was Infested v^Uh scor
pions and tumntuluR. and our riding 
boots and clothing had always to bo 
well shaken before we put them on. 

"Bilt perhaps the worst fenture of 
all wus the lack of wnter. For two 
months we did not drink a drop of 
water except with ten or coffee, and 
we took extraordinary precuutluns 
that the water wns well boiled. 

"On our return to the coast we en
countered some of the worst electrical 
storms the district has known." 

tbat tbe Atwater Kaut Type LA 
System for Fords lasts l o n g e s t i s Is 
troa tile, oieaoa a ..amootber iiinnlng ata 

tr starifaig, picka up quicker sad glssB 

Of tbe aaae ganeral cbaiacter aa iha 
Aiaaiartutsti^etsoaaytateBalassataiaata, 
Standard eqaipaMBt 00 BaaBy of Awericala 

-UJttplBtBiettBMni 
with twsBty-als yaaia* «•> 

pMMtlCC I B CBUBO^ 
aeientifie tgalUoa 
aysiouis back et h. 

AM.eartta3iy saaaa 
aa an Atwatar KSM 
KadioSet. 
. InsUlled la lea* 
tbaa isa boor. 

BtrarUteagty 
dapaneabta. 

TypcUL 

Indudtog CabI* 

ATWATER KENT MFG. CO,; 
I A. Alwatn tttm, Pieiidtat 
4aS9 Wimhirfcnn Aea. 

Maitrt afAimettr Keal Kteemmg Set, 
aad Raiia Sptahtn 

Watch Cutleura improve Your Skin. 
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face witb Cuticura Ointment 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
wltb Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
is wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor cofnplezlons, dandruff. Itching 
and red, rough bands.—Advertisement 

Grotving Industry 
Half of all the electricity used In 

the entire world Is consumed in this 
country, and today our central 'Station 
industry represents sn Investment of 
more than $7,500,000,000. Its produc
tion last >-ear was nenrly 01,000,000,-
000 kilow,ntt hours of energy. Two 
hundred thousand eniployees ninke up 
Its operating force. It serves 19,(XX),-
(XK) cu.stoiiiers, which Is a gain of 
over 1.000,000 during the last yenr. 
This figure represents service to nhout 
TO.OOO.otX) iteople. More than l.fiOO.OCXl 
of the pulilic own .securities of the 
companies wliich serve them.—Forbes 
Magazine (N. Y.) 

Individunll.v. yot: may not dare to go 
Into a business, but, by combining your 
money with that of others, you can t)e-
conie a partner with them. Wlll you 
profit by the ever-increasing demand 
forurllllclnl stone building trim? Wrtte 
now. Box :ao, Woodbridge. X. J.—Adv. 

Real Assistance 
An understanding partner Is a big 

help nt a dance. In tlie ojilnion of one 
coed who attend<>d a sorority nffair 
held ret-ontly In tlie CliiyiuKil hotel. 
I>uritiK the execution of the strenuous 
(•harlcsfon her "store hair," used to 
conioiil the lnvlilifd loi-ks. hecame loose 
and threat.'tied illsaster. 

"My hair, if.- f.illliii;!" >!lie pa«iieil. 
With thai, lilt" yoiins 111:111 raiiirlit the 
wayward tressts a« tlicy slid down 
litT tif< k nnd stuck lljeiii in his coat 
()oi ket and (•(•iiliiMii-d the dancf.—In-
dialiaptills Ninvs. 

ter Vaatiapa; aa It waa «aIM 

Instilled Right Ideas 
Into American Youth 

Tf one nttempted to estitnnfe to wh.tt 
cxiont McC.iifTey's Eclectic irnadfrs 
had iiioldPil the characters of .Amer
icin si'lioollioys. he woiifd find him
self faceil wifh an Imposslhle task. 
For since IS.T,. when Tr. \Villl:i!ii 
Holmes McfSufTey It.troduced his so
rles. they have exceedf^l nny other 
iHVik. except the Iiiide^ in sale*, write* 
llenjamin Colby In the l>oaTl>om In 
depemlent It Is estlninteit thnt lh<> 
total sales of the six renders In th«> 
^ r i e s have exceeded .'AOOO.nOO. So 
deep and lasting is tbe Impression 
thew boolcs produced that former Mc 
CSuffey pupils have been tuinding lo 
gether In what might be terme»l 
"alumni associat ions"-the alumni of 
the "Uttle Red Schoolbousie," 

The McOuffey readers were nol 
merely textbooks, such na the child 
of today knows. They were a com
bination of literary guide and moral 
preceptor. Tliey offered a " strict 
moral code In wblch every wrong wn.« 
punished and every good act re 
warded. Each story pointed Ita mora) 
wlthont ragar-ooating. 

UcOoffey, a profeaaor at Miami uni
versity, Ohio, began deflnlte moral In-
atroetloB with the Ijlrst Reader, aad 
theee. leoaoaa eoBtlnaed thronghont 
the tarica. b the Fourth Reader the 
pipO waa giTM llteratare wtth aeteC' 
tloaa ttam 8hakeipea(% Mlttaa. Bacaa 

A Cood Loser 
' T i e r play strip pukiT?" 
"Y»'i>: stfirti'd otuo ai.d 

feet."—Virt'iiiia Ki-il. 
Ji't mi l l 

TOURING 
Haveyou changed your 
plugs within the last 
year? 
If not* your content* 
m e n t and satisfactioa 
on. your tour will be 
insured if you install a 
full set of dependable 

! Champion Sparic Plugs 
before you start. 
Oimtaplaa X— 
•sclottvtlT fsr 
Fonb—padud 
iBtlwIUdBos 60c 

*ti 

Chempien for 
c»r» othet thaa fy ff 

' Fordi—packed / ^fS 
in thc Blue Bos 

EMh 

CHAMPION 
D e p e n d a b l e for Every Estgisse 

Toledo, O h i o 

ITCHING RASHES 
I ipneUy relieved aad oftea d e a n 

^ ^ away by a few appGcatiosM of 

Resinol 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 26-1926. 

Gold Finder Died Poor 
.\fter iiiakinj: and losing several for* 

tniii's. .Tanie« Miirsliall. who WHS th» 
first to discover gold In I'nllfornla. died 
in poverty ami solitude in n lonely 
cabin close to the siKit where ho mado 
his epochal discovery of pold S" year* 
before. 

V -
1 ^ Early Bird 

Mooatd i Coffee aad M o o a t A Coeoa 
aro so regarded. T h a y h a v e b e e n 

'catcWna popalar Isvor and wfataing 
aadhoJaiiM friends staMe 185X HlgS 
qaallty a a d l ew eost a u k o them oal* 
versal nivoritaa* 

MONARCH 
REID, hCURDOCH & OO. 
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NO-NOX 
DfOTOR FVJBE^ 

PUTS CARBON TO WORR 
qp^mG the old deiTfinn, rarhnn, to work annhds Hkft a paradox—' 

He Was a Budding 
Genius 

By JANE OSBORN 

iCuulrlKHt.) 

M .Vfl'K l».\t.l~ associate tl.t.'on 
editor of Tiiruer'* Slu-rt Story 

Mucazilie. had aboul deiideil lh:'<. j«̂ » 
or nu Joh. .she cuuld no loiitfer eiulure 
w.»rkin« side hy side with ilr. J.-ilery 
:3U»d;;ru»:i. 

"It .seems to lilt-."' said y.r. S;i"<i 
Sru^. idliii;: will* nis Uexilde ;.-M 
watch chain, •tliui iu lhe iiiiio "t 
niutiust-ript you l'"'k over e\i o w«-«-k. 
Ihere iiiiisl U- «iii.iiwluTe theVeeds of 
a huddil.u ^'eliiii.s." 

"Kul t do lind .S4.;iielhin;: every o:if«" 
ID a wlii!e." iiroif-tt-tl Itiinde. ."<he 
,wiiu!d II. -,'o •'. the; ii;ne KIIHKI up alld 
tuld Air. ; :,i..»:ra»s that be could Jike 
her j-.i. :i 1 give i l . l " some one wli.i 
hud belli-r Iiction sen^e than i'he had 

That afteriii-iu when In- went t" ttie 
KuburiM to |,lay golf. iOKleuil of .trjin^ 
to work IhPiUSh the elidlens liianu-
wrijits that were hruu;:hl to her from 
the mail riMiiii. sbe liesao to liKtk 
lliruiK'h her dp>k. 

Thvre was a niuuuit<.-ript. written on 
cheap roanila pii|*r, with one of tlnnie 
old-lime tv;>ewriters that hid Ihe 
words yon wrote. It was ohvh-ii^ly 
written I'J a iK'siiiiier. Maude ee<-iilie<j 
the day slie aciiiiireil that iiianoicript. 
The tall, very lean, almost feriK-ioUs 
younK man who hud coine Into her 
riMini, i.ij>!ied hack the l>«y In tiie 
outer ollice. had insisted that lie must 
see the ••fellow that seiectj-d lhe 
stories.^' Ile had been Murpri<e.I wl.?n 
he saw fliat "tin? fellow" w,is a ^lip 
of a Kirl. then not more than iwfiity-
two. That was three years aso. wli<-n 
she had not In-on working with Smxl-
Krass vi-ry ion^. Actually he liad 
l<Mike<| hui.yry as he tossed his niaiiii-
script down on her de»k and hail told 
her that lie was so sure he could 
write that he f«-it hb would l>e In the 
rlfiht to f.irce an e<lllor to buy. It 
wa.sn'l his c.Kl,sureness tliat had made 
her do wiiat she had done, but Ihe 
fact that she n a l l y thou;:l.t he liM.k»«l 
hungry. 

<)f COUPS*' she knew the i.iannscript 
was worthless, hut she l-oisht i t -
made out a fake pay »l,ip for it. walkeil 
down lhe hall, where »li»* took thirty 
dollars »ro::i her own freshly paid i'ay 
envelop*—about all ther.- wi«« in i t 
and brouplit It back, pni.i idiiiy she 
hud l)een to tlie raslil«T's. 

Well, here was Ihe iiiaiiii«<ript. It 
wss signed John Dnvis. It trad eost 
her thirty dolliir«. She had read it 
liefore; and tiiidii:K It. as sli.- thoueht. 
i;nui;or>itM.\ f-'-li-ii. had P;I«S.MI ii on 
to Mr. S'li'-^u'iass. hopiiiK .-oiiK-li-iw 
tliui lie woiiM tind soiiieihiiiit w.irth 
uIliiu In i; :.:id, would d»« id*- t" byy 
IL Of co-.;r-<' she ilid not i.-il '.dm 
Ihat sliM 1 . •! lH,ii;:!it it alf-ndy. I'-ut 
Mr. Siiof:;.T::'» did not d«-ild.- t" I'Uy 
It: in '.IO'. tl" 'fid his assistant that 
If slic Wb«f<"l his time au'ain re<-om-
mendin? for Ms iieris.!! sn<-li a bit of 
Utter twadilo as Ihit he would have 
to c . t .irother assistant. 

Still, sinre she wss determined to 
leave, she de«ided to try her luck 
with the «tory asralo. She r : il It 
at.,1 eoitriiided Ihat. thoneh It was a 
wild an'l f.K>lWi storr. It was written 
in a style disiin<-tU' oritrinal. and 
5h«wed an amnr.ins; iionronformlly to 
the rolen of ro'>sf s i>ry writers. It 
nit;rtit therefore npf<<«l !« Mr. Sw*!-
p / . ^ no disflnrtly "moftrrn." She 
\y\ied It on espenat'e po|>er withool 
riun^ns a jiinate- vord or pannoa-
tien marte. The next mornlns. I>ef«»re 
saytnr Hnythlns' ahont leavinK. she 
iihswed the menoscilpt to hlm. inti-
matlnit that it had Jt st heen reeelv.^1. 
K«ldently l»e hart fo ipdten the mnna-
MTtpt entirely, for early that after
nooo he told Maade that th«j ««ry 
waa "anMxing." ami 4howe<1 eamiarlcs 
at a gehlna. "It's itie w m of tliinc 
tfeat Chenter Ilawillsa Is wriflnr." he 
Mitd. "Jmit pot a voncJier ihroosh 
to tbe caahier. W#.ll i>ay 8ve hun
dred .far tbat," 

Bat Maade had not the sllirtitewt 
' w a y of ADdlng the wnc^alMmt* of the 

m i t e r , and kOew ot.ly tbat his name. 
«r -aasiinied name, .waa Jrihn Davis. 

' f l n S a i p l T tiHd M*. MB4idgra8B tbat 

' • ^ ^ , ' *- - s<^Jt M>«iA w l l h BA mA. 

nevertheless thafs just what GULF NKJI-NQX Motor Fuel does add 
here's how it happens: Compression is power. The more com

pression the more power. Oreater compression is secured by reducing the 
di^lacement or^>ace in the combustion chamber. Carbon deposits materr 
ially reduce this space—old time gjasoline would not withstand t ^ 
added carbon compressiim'—cHcks —knocks—-pings or detonations of 
distfess qnidcly following sudden acceleration or heavy pulls. 

iVb-iVpx withstands higher compression—stops the knocks o.r detonationsi, 
tiieteby increasing engine efficiency. GX3LP No-Nox and Carbon Deposits 
wock together for more power and greater mileage. 

Toms if oimtidiis Into Mole m i s . 
This guarantee goes with it: GULP No-Nox Motor Fuel is Non-Noxious, 
Nbo-Poisonous and no more harmful to man or motor than ordinary gaso
line—4hat it contains no dope of .any kind—that the colpr is for identifica-
tkn on]y-:-that it positively will not heat the motor, winter or summer. 

GULF No-Nox Motor Fuel is priced three cents per gallon higher than 
ordinary gasoline—^md is worth it. 

The i>rmng€ Gas—At the Sign of the Orange Dise 

GULF REFINIKG COMP ANY 

Antrim Garage, Antrim, N. H. 
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• ;!iiiiX for th' !:!::•• bci.'ii ••on-
•-• l.er own in-fi.tj..!. of i|uit;iii-.: 

;••'.. .<o it was ill ••jilitl to publish 
: : iazlOK story wi'h a srfnt spla.sh 

I l.e iiianuscript of an tinktioirn 
unpaid f">r b^miuse said 

.,- had failed to leave his ad-
For days uftcT the issue of 

. r's Maeazlne this story w;w Ihe 
••f reviewer*. 
. •! one day the lllustni>u« Oie»-
IViwdlsh blew Into the <s|l(iir!al 

. nishlnc hy the re^-ei^ti'm clerk 
.• onter oflire; .Mr. Sr<n|:.-ras« 
ivercome with this honor, and 
• at In mute nniawnienr as Mr. 
••h stood excitedly t>efnre Maade 

ileslc. 
It's my story."' lie said i-ajrerly. 

.von are the :;:-: I've lieen loolc-

.r all these yea'-."" 
r<' were explnri:.tloii». and the 
—fnt writer t-vplained n o n ; 
•ly that at the time of his t:r«t 
; e had actnaMy hoon starvlait 
tried fo sell the story In every 
•ine omce in town, tint the till-
-.VMOldn't even see hiiu. I-;iter. 

he found snccws in su<-h gen-
n.easure. ID- lmd waiilm] to 

'•ack fo fird Iliis sirl who liafl 
t,\n\ his nrst en Murae'-inehl. l>u< 
•i been sn eiK^'ed nnd so f»^r 

Btartstion at the tlnr.>- ihat h.* cou'dn't 
ever. i«^ie»ber.at nliieh of the iiu-
nier'^'is mafS tint ofRces lie hml :net 
-vlth thia >rst eoreeen. . 

a e-rtk later Mande I>ale r.-tisi.f-d 
— •re- •SCttae balag that she uas nlsmt 
•j, •*••< Chaettt Baw.^Ish. 
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Even Best Clock Varies 
Jlti-<rlc;t.'e niost liin<-ly cbH-k rl|cl:s 

oO Ilx- tierliuc nioroefiis with a varia- i 
tio'i of only two ooe-hDndmllhs of a 
aeoMid a day. 

lml<iMd in an alr-ilRht air rlnmtiev. 
eaiHs-ially conslraetad to kerp ontside 
Inft lenrea away from the p»vemmi-nfa 
master thnekecper. tbe atamWrd eloefc 
at lite bareas of atandarda, \Va«blnit-
tim. which ha* this small variation In 
time, is naed as a fardstlek for nieas-
oritis iime tnlervats at tbe hnrean. 
The- clock ts electrlcally wonnd twice 
a m : nnte and bas a contact hy wlHrh 
It tiiay send second slxnala to any part 
of tl e Inirean., 

Its time Js ctiecfced earh day hy rom-
parivm wttb tlie noon si;mats from Ihe 
naval obaervatory. whlrh nw* aniar | 
ol>servatioiia to set Ihe nation's tinw. 

I W USCO BAUOON 
a t * ! • » pcin 

^ ^ Antriin Gaxage» Antrim, Ne He 

iMd cone witb no ad- . mcb bard«r 

Laberietia 
Ir.iie Parent-rWben I was your ax* 
liad to work for a Itvlnc. 
8nn^Well. getiair, tbere's notbtoc 

vaffftias yea Sir • 
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For Your Job Printiog 
(Jome to the Beporter Ofllee 
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ELEMENTALLT the Dink-a-Doo 
waa a borae boaatlng real hair 

! and only three lega. a amall flag ao 
areatbered It waa Impoaaible to' say 
wfaeii atripes begmi or aurs ended, 
tt'lapfui of hniktii i-lilmw> a imlr of 
raesed red nu>r»cco silpiierM. n deep 
Mne iMiitle. «>llm and very lull, a tsreen 
plaKter itarnit. and a ihavsock rounded 
.u|K>u empty tiu ran*, with Its saving 
exeetstor stnigitlliiK throash worn 
places in the' cover. All tlieeo thines 
Teeny bad aaivcd %'aiiautly from the 
dean-lip man'a.wagon, baited momen
tarily ontalde ttae back-yard gate. To 
Tkeny, aged aix. tbe •bllaafaiiest. after: . 
noon of bis yoong life had pasaed 
wblte be aet and raaet taU treasures 
in ttae abadeta «f tlie talcsea^oakOrae...-

i 'Once Lola lud come for a heavenly 
' nwnni,' in, euttw^ of wWrti tie had—-

lieen rocked to aleep, snng to. and. 
made to feel bow p'dona one ilay-
Utsy baddy liad 'Ittle boy etmld be. 
lie, bad callod ber Lola, Rich, gcner-
ona, cbanaing,'and very, very happy, 

' abe bad made him kyow exiierimental-
i ly all abont fairy godmotbera, to aay 
I notblng of rieal falrlea. She bad re-
i christened bim Teeny. He had ctnng 
I obatinateiy. He kept a rainbow niem-
: ory of her, colored like rosea and sun-
, shine and new green leaves. jBat 

dearest df aU Was her sihgInK—non
sense lullahys nioftly. Improvisations. 
Hbi favorite ended In a wild bnrst, 
rising to a 'cllinns of "dlnk-a-dlnk-a-
doo." That wns at least whnt hla 
youni; ears made it In recalling it, 
hence his palace Was'the Dlnkfn-Doo. 

Tlie piilnii; hail nt lenst a week's 
lease of life, in spite of niirse and 
ilrs. Don'̂ . Tlint wos teeny's nome 
for the dbur-faeeil person who looked 
after hlm In the nbsence of his natural 
piardiuns. 

Teeny stood ponderinj! a weighty 
change—hudn't the purrot-klns better 
be kiieellne before his lienutiful liottle-
qneen than sittin): bolt uprleht briilde 
her? The Dink-a-Doo nestled cor.lly In 
a JOR of the tail Iron fence—one made 
specially to Inclose pnd pnitect the 
towerlOR oak. Thus It was In pl.nln 
view of the hlgliway. A runahnat had 
stopped there; the man beside the 
chauffeur leaned far out to cet a 
clearer view, smiling the while nither 
wistfniiy at tbe lonely Uttle lad. May
be his caze was maenetlc. Teeny 
caucht It. and smiled back, snylng 
eagerly: "Want to come see my Dlnk-
a-Doo? I iimde, it Jtut now, -ail my 
own self." 

"Now, I wish I could." tlie stranger 
answered; "hut—I wouldn't fit. My 
stiff, leg Is too long to got Inside, and 
my crutch iiiiKht knock the Rue down." 

'•Oh, I cun stand it up acain—I nmde 
the horse stop roll In;; over," Teeny 
said proudly. "Go to the gate, and 
then drive down here." 

"Over such grass? What will yonr 
mother say?" the stranger bul>tiled. 

He seemed a fellow of prnnky 
humor—naturally Teany was loMth to 
lose him. "She can't say nothing nt 
all—I'm all the body at home," he 
crowed. "Couie In and play witii me— 
I'll "be very, very gentle, Lola taught 
me." 

fLola! Who Is sher the stranger 
asked, dropping his eyes. 

••Uhe Is Miss Lola Keith, and 1 lore 
her two worldsfnl. And I'm' mnklng 
haste to grow big so I can make a for
tune for her. She had one—and a 
wicked man ran away with it—Mrs. 
Don't told me—hut mamma . don't 
know I know," Teeny confided. "I 
think she was going to marry me a 
good big uncle, but things went smash 
—like that." hurling the parrot against 
the oak tree, regardless of the Iwttle-
queen's feelings. 

•That was a pity," the stranjer 
said, bnt his fare was pnle nnd his 
eyea shone like flre. "Know where 
she Is now? I'd somehow like to sec 
her. Mayhe I might help hor Snd that 
runaway fortune." 

"She's in the biggest town there Is 
—<lo you know wldch one?" Teeny 
said eagerly. "Ho help her all you 
can. I know she'll bny you a new 
leg—and everything." 

"Sonny, I'll run along and see about 
It." the stranger answered. "Ihit If it 
happens you see her first, show her 
this," tossing a heavy signet ring 
Teeny-ward, "and tell her to stay still 
antll I come to flnd her." 

Teeny retrieved the ring, his small 
heart t>eatlng like a trip-hammer, and 
aat down on the hassock regardless 
of IU rightful occupant. 

Ile awoke tlio n;'St morning to flnd 
Ibe Olak-a-Doo dismantled—gone hnck 
to tbe ciean-up cart Mrs. Don't had 
wisely choaen an attack in flank. Itnt 
be didn't mind at ail. He bad the 
ring for company. 

"Vew wbere'd that boy gat a ring 
wortk a fortaaer thna Mrs. Don't to 
her fBadpsL Too can .Imagtae ibe 
iaat et It—hoW the aced aprang up' 
aad grew tail ta a lale ot ptlferlnr -
dly and cnalng. Teeny moat have 
ailpped in aemcwhere and stole. Hor-
riticd, lUa parenta got no more froa 
Teeny tbaa T m Just keeping it." 
Tkreata^ even paalabmeot, availed not 
acalaat Ms dogged aUeace. 

The*--Lola cane, witb ttae ttne big 
m i e la head. Tbe atUt-iegged OMB 
bad Ceoad taerHUlMwlaa ber fortoaa^ 
aad tea kapplpcaa. Mtaanderrtaad-
laga taad oelted—they wera ttae hap-

ffi eofple alive. Tet Icn happf 
.Taeaj, w ^ duag to Xola sob' 

tataK'TII aever let go of yoa liaar 
•eca.'l Wtakh was a rigbtfat poalata* 
•aat tet a pair at advaaced parseia 
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